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5' CITING M A .TOH.
A liffe Insurance I'ollcy and What Came
of It A I'rocioufl 1'air.
I'ckiii.o, May 14. The sensation of the
day in Pueblo is the arrest of two crooks,
one male and one female, who bad de-
vised an elaborate scheme to defraud the
feet, and the same aninon! lie.-i-
Potilder park. II is the a
storm ever known In have fail,
in the vear. It is again
COLD & SILVER
FINE FILIGREE JEWELRY
Washington Life Insurance company of
New York out of $15,uO0. :
(milder and snowing heavily
mountains west.
I Ire nt J.ordslMirg.
May 11. At 2 o '!,..:--
dav a fire was discovered hi tir
02T IiQ IT.V
I'or.YrlNTi TI1K CASH.
Washington, May 14. Tho secretary
of tlio Irfiistiry lias appointed F. II.
I !iKk:in, A. T. Huntington ami (i. W.
Robinson a eominitteo to examine tin?
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, CLOCKS, S1LVERWAHE. y eater-rea- r
of
X. :.!.,Arlington hotel in Loi'dshurg.
An insurance policy for that amount
was issued about two months ago at
Denver by 1". K. 1'usby, manager, to one
l 'aniel claiming to be from
Sheridan bake, a small town in Pent
Carry t lt lnrsrrst ami ilrli- -Iw.L'i ncsilu tl.n I'nitnd Shifes i"!
which burned with ercat ripi.htv untilStore and Factory,N jrtlioufit corner uf th I'lara
!!.
'Ikliifn
;i.- !.,!!.-
treasury incidental to the transfer of the
office of treasurer from Mr. Hyatt to Mr.
Huston. The latter took charge yester-- 1
day. Tho examination will include a
count of all monnvsin the treasury vaults,
' fonnd fit any point In tl
soutluveHt. Nittltft paI-3-
NhvhJo iariiti inn) 'J'ur- -
quoiHti in fcreat vurkty. AVo
iMiiploy only naliio work-mv-
aiul invito Htruyir In
I'ALA i: AVE.,
Op. (iov, I'l iiic-'- s
(.iiecked by the adobe building of Classen
iiros. The origin of the re is supposed
to have been from an ash ,. in the rear
kitchen. All the northern pail of the
town was destroyed, inciudiiiL'tliestoriof
J. M. Caddis," Stolhir '.' bottling
works, the Arlington lint.-- and several
dwellings between (he shire.--. There was
no insurance on tho hotel, ttuie
or Stollar's saloon. There was a small
insurance on a row of owned,
bv Mr. Steriin,"'. The is ahot.it.
f:i0,0U0.
Diamoaa Sattine and Watch. Reparing; Prolyl ail Efficiently Done
EYERYTHiG"HEW!
Double New Store, Enlarged Stock.
I KICKS THAT DEFY COMPETITION.
wfi'V..--:- X
i:.,
New
county, near the Kansas line, payable to
his mother, Mary 1'.. Stevens.
DEATH OK STKVKNS.
About two weeks ago Mr. Busby re-- ;
I'eivcd a letter from the bereaved mother, '
postmarked at Pueblo, notifying him that 'her son Daniel had suddenly departed
this life and requested him between her
sobs to semi her the proper blank proofs
of death.
Planks were immediately sent out on
Thursday morning hist and were returned
duly executed by Mary K. Stevens and by
other persons representing themselves to
lie tho undertaker, physician ami friends,
all signed and sworn to before a notary. '
It appeared from these that Daniel'had
died very suddenly of pneumonia and hadbeen buried at Sheridan Pake. j
.Meantime- inquiry had developed the'fact that no such man as Daniel StevenB
had lived, died or been buried at Sheridan
Pake, ami that no one had died or been
buried there within a vear.
aggregating nearly $100,000,000.
This examination is a work of groat
magnitude and will take a force of sixty
expert counters over four months time.
AFTOINTMKNTS.
The president has appointed Samuel 0.
Wright, of Nevada, to be superintendent
of the mint - ''arson City, New
The secretar.. of tho treasury lias ap-
pointed J.N. i'attison, of Pennsylvania,
to be general superintendent of repairs of
public buildings at Philadelphia, vice J.
C. Holmes, resigned.
Irwin G. Caldwell, of Ohio, and Rich-
ard W. 1). Lambert, of Kansas, were ap-
pointed special agents of tho interior de-
partment.
The secretary of the treasury has ap-
pointed Joseph M. Jones a ganger in the
lid district of Kentucky.
Chief Postoflice Inspector Rathbono ap
IThe llynone of the most eoin- -hrtvo enlarged my ent ire stock of Roods and will carrystocks In the xiitire territory. It will be my aim,iileto as of old, to sell asheap as my competitors, and I will not be undersold by anybody. l uau
also continue to buy and sell Insurance Comnanv of iew or
Wnlcrlt'i Cioltl Fields.
Dkadwood,' Dak., ?.fny 4. Pan G:il-- j
lagher and John llawlcy, (wo old time
prospectors and miners, returned to t he
city yesterday from the new placer dig-- i
Kings, thirty miles south of here on Cold
Run. A district will be organize! next,
Monday and laws adopted ovrrnin,.r loca- - i
lions. The diggings are dry, hut rich and
include Gold Run, a distaiee of four'
miles, and its tributaries. 1!. is shot gold,
though some nuggol.-- are as largo usj
pigeon eggs. A grand rn.-- li law &l in;
and almost 12,000 people will be on tho
ground before the end of the week.
E"ATIYE PRODUCE The Largest insurance Company in the World.
Assets, Si 28,032,. S3.50.
And farmers and ranchers will find It to tlielr ad rant a Re to deal with me. A
Kree Corral In connection with my new store, to all those coining to Santa Ke
pointed Marvin I). Wheeler, of Hancock
N. Y., division inspector of tho postollice
team. Call and be convinced,
HERLOW'S OLD STAND, I
Lower San Francisco Street. ' ABE COLD.
is Wide A alio.Colorad
department for the division of New ork
state, to take effect July 1.
PENSION BUREAU.
Commissioner Tanner has written a
lav At a fullCanon City, Colo
by Us is Company some-t!i- c
sum r(ti- iv for tin
)!' $i.,Of0,00-.- :i yen-- , an
say s:'i.t)5; jut vorUaiNi' i! ': i:: 1 i: c.t r( !i i.1 tiie
CO.MI'AN V a bl.wvijiff to
The record of publi'' service
tiling1 aiiinzinijT. It now rendsc
benefit of widows ami orphans
average, of $ 1S,OOI per day, or
hour. The greatest ins' i ! nl inn
MUTUAL MFI-- INSURANCE
humanity.
letter to Special Pension Examiner Shank,
-v
tefctCO
p3!
meeting of the Premont County Horticul-
tural society this afternoon, held at the
county court house, arrangements were
ellected for the systematic- handling of the
larixo crop of strawberries and alt oilier
o
13.
of Lima, UIno, reiusing to ai'cepc nis
offered because he was not in
sympathy with the administration. The
commissioner writes to Mr. Shank that
DF.TKCTIVKH AT WORK.
lieing convinced that Stevens was a
base deceiver and still living, Mr. Busby
put the matter inlo the hands of oflicers.
As tho result of considerable maneuver- -
i inf? and correspondence they both called t
'together at the Stockgrov.ers' National
bunk of Pueblo to rake in the spoils. Tho
lady jiersonating Mary K. Stevens was in- -
viied into tho iiresident's room, together
with her accomplice, who accompanied jher as a friend.
In the presence of tho president, Mr.
:i. II. llobson, the lady receipted the!
original policy in full, while tho young:
man stood near by with an empty sachel,
yearning to reecivo the long expected
money, when suddenly at a signal Sheriff
McCarthy and his deputies stepped into
fruits with which this section is so abiiu- -CIGARS whenever he has made a removal he has Li.,,..!.. i,pSSed this season. The iiuliea- For IriNUriincfi ip'.V tho (.'ontiiuny'M Atforu,
y. U. ill l iw
OfficeSANTA FE, N. M, over boco;:a r.ationai Bauic.0CD
CO l'remiuni payiiicnts arc to la; tii.".!c tins ollice
the Company's ivecipt t o!i:i i ersincd by 1'aulupon delivery of
Wunschmann.the room and handcuffed the young man,requested the lady to be seated and pres-- :
ently (ook them both in a carriage to (hemOIMDRACON BRO.
coimtv init
Mannfactarers of They aro now confined there under
charges of conspiracy and forgery and aro
va u
aim
in a lair way to spend a long term in the
penitentiary at Canon City.
' The lady has made a full confession, but
the young man is reticent.
She says the young man was led into
Mexican Filigree Jewelry
We guarantee full satisfaction ia this special branch o exquisite Mex-
ican art. All persons visiting our establishment will lie shown tino
specimens of this wnrk.
called for the record of the mcmnboiit. tionafor a lioavv vicld of ;ill kineU of fruit
Mr. Shank's record is good, and he says npvnr wcre Hf) ti;lt,,ring. and alrcn.lv (here
than Mr. Shank need not fear for Ins olh-- 1 is ,jenmna fr,jm outside n;nrkf!s i'..r our
cial head as long as he maintains tho clli- - s(.iUB produce,
ciency of the service.
THE UTAH COUMIRHIOX. ''"''"'"'n
It has been definitely defined that S,';Saunders, of and , ,, f L . , . ...fi,ks ,,Gov Robertson, of Indiaim are , Jto be appointed members of the I tali V ,"tcommission. There are three u! , loft the 'iXbut it not known attobo appointed, is , , , , rolcnsed
present who they will be. wm RnsMim; (Vl;ly ,mJ a qU:irrul ith
Better, But Not Cheaper, Service.. a parly of three Mexicans on he day of
Washinotok, May 14. There are in-- 1 the murder, and it is now believe that
dications that attempts are being made to they are the guihy partit-s- .
bring public sentiment to bear upon the v t.(imor A,,out x:sL, rctary Hayard.
authorities m behalf of 1 cent postage. Vnl.Vni,.. Ar.,.. , , H.,r , h,)f),..x
will secure it Write your congressman " '3;"" bv ,!,seor to Hon. John W anauiaker, postmaster ''''..,, u .,
general Walton urging that letter JA.aMXnfJZuo Posttnaster "',e '3 wealthy, .adUv.ited and reiind.General Wanamaker hy an Associated i!ly Murderer.Press reporter, and he asked if the depart-- 1 p,,., vrRF x, j Mav I I. At Monu-ment mail had showed any response to (ilin 'ionl0j Monroe cou'ntv, Pa., Jdl'rev
the suggestion. Harrison, aged 11. shot and bille t Sophia
"Not yet," he said. "So far as I have mwi 10. While nlaving to- -
Ugly words sometimes, full of discijrls- - L.'m! -, t:i.. l.r.-- t two nitonthe scheme and tlutt she was also led
astray by others, but sho refused to say
who the others are. It appears that their
real names are Herbert Brooks and Mrs.
Sarah A. Prooks, formerly of Silver Cliff,
in this state, and that she is bis mother.
not tuned to a projter key; but a re:;ii ar "sy
to prove
That labor invariably pr.iilti. es capital
That capital can find a capital field
That "Good digestion waits on nonet
PRICES MODERATE
Santa Fc, N. MSan FrancifPO Street
l
5S
The Reynolds' Court Martial,
S'an Antonio, May 14. Tho verdict
of the court martial in tho case of ('apt.
Paiubridge Reynolds, 3d cavalry, United
Slates nrrnv, has not yet been opened, or, iThe Mesa!la4 REMOVED TO rirkb 4vRIElvIOVIEID TO
H. U. CARTWKIGIIT. "K. 8. ORI9WOLU. l.'.M :l H iiivore-- i -
eivurt, :i::.-- a I search
!";e!i:t:' h( ir P.l i.'.ir;.i!o in New
a
aro
He must be blind indeed who can r,
tion. Seekers alter health, profit a:
from the lakes to the Paeil!c coast
Mexico; and lo tliesw urn ipmers, ibeen informed but one letter on the sub- - penxet t,Py quarreled, and the" hov ranject has reached here." , a shotgun. The little gir!
CARTWRIGHT & GRISWOLD,
Successors to II. 15. CARTWRIGHT & CO.
tmrclia'iCil tlio firocorv stock of Ronser Brothers anil eombiiicd the two stocks,
Wc liuve the lnryvist ami most complete stock of
ii as tu '. I v eUe, i.ho
m p npfp'v
If mi ML , . :J O ." 1.2. XB
if ho, made public by Gen. Stanley, de- -
partment commander, but it was learned
that the original finding of the court was
that ('apt. Keynolds was guilty, naj
charged andspecilied, of drunkenness and
conduct unbecoming an otlicer and a gen- -
tleman in violating the (list article of war,
requiring dismissal from tho service,
Since that finding, however, the court is
said to have reconsidered the case and
modified i!s verdict so as to convict ('apt.
Reynolds of violating the (iL'd article of
war, the finding being "conduct prejudi-- !
cial to milibiry order and discipline,"
which carries with it suspension and fine,
T1IK Ni:XT SOLAK ECLIPSE.!
"Are you in lavor oi reuucing leucr )Ct.aMlp frig!, toned and ran into anollc r
postage to 1 cent, or will you recommend romn The j,ov forced lii.-- way in and.
it?" was asked. iainiinr the gu"n at her, tired. The girl
"When 1 was appointed," said the post- - ,a,y mangled, ami soon died. Tho
master general, speaking slowly, "I was vou'thfurmur.lerer is in
impressed with the idea that penny post-- : . -
ace. as it is termed, was very desirable, The Crouiu riot sun ihirkens.l; ll Fllf KBFine S and 1 came into the department predis-- ! Chicago, May l:!. It has been !i.nosed in its favor. In fact, I thought it that, tho woman whose bods 'OV- -was .:; a.:., i,- "..;ii in Lion:.r.A j,;.!;i.l into ten nn-- 'W9H-- !
t"d OtjiuiKy uient, if
h!y h'l.l .' ;e "'-- lit the woft-itii-
"1 rr.d;T utirj au i one- -
Put taken to Lincoln nark st the time oi Pr.nn.rht to be established at once.
extends a cordial greeting, and inviiis 11 .
of its F5NE COLOMV LAhi'CS,
Some 2,01)1) acres of which are suWrvMe.1
ty acre blocks (from whu-- ineomss b
not greater, than the average farms of ei
ern and northwestern statoa'i.and a ! w
half mDc3 oi tho railroad depots a!.
when I learned of tlio poor condition of
the service. 1 cent postage receded into
Crouin's disappearance is not that of Alice
Vilavola. who is still alive, thus adding
the dim distance. When I discovered
that there are many places in this country 1'rcpnratlons for Observing It Ilelng 3fadeIn Washington.
We have in store and daily arriving, the best Flour, Potatoes, Creamery
Hotter and 1'roduco that the markets atl'ord. We pay special attention to
fresh Fruits, Orances. etc. We carry the linest Hue of Confectionery, Nuts
mid Toilet Soaps in the City.
v also have In connection with our Oroeery a first class liakery,
ind have nt all times Fresh Kroad, I'les, Cakes, etc., on sale.
Thauklne our old time customers for their generous patronage In the
past, we solicit the continuance or the same and welcome all new onesthat
',erJ)01 GOOJs AT KKASOXABLE PRICES.
Commercially jours, CAItTWKIGIIT & ORISAVOLD.
tt i . A
i 1Al ARKUS CRUCES L(1ml Uil
another mvstcry. 1 he polio1 tire dragging
the ponds in the park, but the mutilated
remains have not been discovered.
Tho Weekly liniiit St.itinniit.
New Yokk--, May PI. The weekly bank
statement shows the following change:
Reserve decrease, ti72,iKX; specie de-
crease, . The banks now bold
if3,(i7i!,57.r in excess of the 25 per cent
rule.
Triuiilad'H Jl'otor I.tue.
Tiusm.ui, Mav 14. The motor line
Washington, May 14. Preparations
are being made at tho United States
naval observatory for observing the total
eclipse of the sun that occurs on Decem-
ber 22 of this jear. The path of totality,
which is about seventy-fiv- e miles wide,
begins south of Hayti, where the middle
til ed,ks
il and
:ii.d vino-t'v-
mem
,
lie-- 1 ion of
Some of these bin
yards ; others not
In others Nature
Some hnui tat
ias undisputed
Lgner & Haffner, "ire ;ustialthough tinchoice and money-
which receive a mail but once a ween,
and that not always regularly, it seemed
to me that what was needed most by all
concerned, was frequent and regular serv-
ice from the postollice department. Post-ag- o
in this country is as low as that of
anv country in the world, for penny post-
age in England is really 2 cent postage in
our money. For the present, I prefer to
conduct tho business of the department
on tho principle of tho sleeping car com-
panies, not to reduce tho rate, but to im-
prove the service."
Crop Reports.
Washington, May 14. Warm weather
and numerous showers in New England
and tho Middle Atlantic, states proved
favorable to all crops, thegrottth of which
pay-':.-- :!
tii n to
'.Vrite or
',er o'ir-
oi the eclipse occurs at sunrise, just
grazes tho northeast coast of South Amer-- !
iea, then crosses tho Atlantic and strikes !
the African coast some fifty miles south
of St. Paul do Poando. The sun will be j
j seen partially eclipsed over nearly the
whole of Africa and in tho northern part
of South America, but tho eclipse is;
DEALERS IN
FXJSlSriTTJIES
Queensware and Glassware.
project is being pushed rapidly, and h is
thought that the preliminaries will soon be
arranged and the active work of construc-
tion begun.
Tlio l'npo's Health.
P.oMn, Mav 14. The pope is suffering
from the ellects of the sirocco, which has
one might those days of
ment and low interest" pian . f!en :
ono who has an eye to the f :.
call for plats and circular.!. (:i.nai
tesies within our power to j'ive.
J. K. LIVINGSTON,
Cenoral Agont,
Over 2.1 National Haul;.
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
ni 0 IfflTCiLFlVA:1 t ii i Lwas unusually rapi.i, anu aitnougn mu been prevailing for some days.He carry the Largest and Itest Assortment of Furniture inthe Territory.
crops are in excellent condition, moro
rain would be a benefit. In tlio north- -
practically invisible in this country.
The sum of ifo.OOO, which was appro-- '
printed by congress too late to be used for
the eclipse on January 1st, was subse-- I
quently made available for the observ-
ation of this eclipse. The organization of
the observatory parties is in the hands of
a commission consisting of (.'apt. P. Hy-- i
thiau and Professors Newoomb and Hall
est the general elleet of the week was to
LAS CHiiCES, KtirV MEXICO.
nuc PRICE AND ONE ONLY. Also the lowest, a we buy for e.h direct
from the factory. Goo.UhoIU uneasy imyments. Call and be convinced.
improve the crop conditions. This state-
ment applies to Minnesota, Missouri,
Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa, Dakota and Illi-
nois. Some replanting in this section
will ba necessary, owing to the high wind,TROUBLE TO SHOW1TO of tho navy, with Assistant AstronomerII. M. Hall as recorder. Tho observers
have not yet been selected nor havo the
details of the observation been decided
'
upon.
aruainshich uncovered ana scattered the seed. rtPrincelf 13 RSYAL GOODS
Two deaths from heat at Milwaukee, j
Gen Simon Cameron had a heinor- -
rhage.
F. M. Preseott & Co., Trinidad grocers,
have mail an assignment.
William Pudwig, of Grant, Iowa, com-
mitted suicide witn strychnine.
The Helena (Ark.) Globe bus suspend-
ed, the editor finding it unprofitable.
President Harrison and party have gone
The weather was favorable for corn plant888.858. ing throughout the corn belt, Dakota re-
porting an unusually large acreage and
r.
9i LARGESTi for all aiAll Kxortus from Oklahoma.Cii.i.Mm:i!i..uN, Dak., Mav 14. A numplanting wen aavancea. ine conuitionof the fruit crop is encouraging in all sec
0tions, New England and the Middle At-
lantic states reporting the fruit crop asZ. STAAB & BRO., down the Potomac on tlio revenue cuttci ber of "prairie schooners" arrived in thiscity yesterday from tho Oklahoma coun-try- ,and aro "camped north of town on
American creek, where they intend to re- -Dispatch,
for a short resting spell.excellent, while in Tennessee and Ala-
bama fruit has been slightly injured by
light frosts.
The police of Pa Porte, in. I., have un mam until me moux reservation is tnrow n
A. STAAB, own to settlement. Judging by reportsearthed a band of burglars, whose agesare 15 to 20 years. Several aro in jail. hThe City of the Harrisons. that aro being received from along theIn a fight at Sulphur Springs, lexas.Washington, May 14. The Grand Army line these arrivals are but tho beginning IS 2Sta5a PER CEMT
Thursday, between white and coloredof the Republic is to hold a convention of a considerable exodus from the Okla-
homa country.boys, two 01 tne lauer were bihu n,m uin.-
-
next month in urango, in.j. President QoodSEml.MI'OKTEItS AMD JOBBERS Ot ly hurt.
News from tho scene ot (do miiiiohi In the City
Harrison has been invited to be present
and he does not know of anything to pre-
vent of his acceptance of the invitation.
Orange is known as the city of the Har
county, Kas., cyclone is mat . . I
BELOW
I All Competitor!;.
ford is dead, tne rest ul '"j"11"
improving. SEEING IS BELIEVINGrisons,
we will see a greater number of
them there than he ever saw before.
There is Uncle Ira Harrison, 05 years old, The Spanish government
is pusinngai SELECT FROM.
The flamoan Conference.
London, May 14. Tho Wiener Allge-main- e
Zeitung believes that tho Sauioan
conference will decido that a foreign ad-
viser to the Samoan king shall beappoint-c- d
yearly to represent in rotation the
countries' interested. Difficult and unex-
pected details aro prolonging the confer-
ence. None of the parties have present-
ed a definite scheme.
wii tn anniiress several murrain ai)ti--e-
ine oiuest living riamson oorn 111 urange, connected with the employment of chil
still active and going around attending toGen'l Merchandise dren of both sexes 111 mius, lactones aimmines.business, we voted lor William Henry FIRST NATIONAL BANKHarrison in 1836 and again in 1840, and Monte Vista's new Blanco hotel, huntwalked a mile in November last to the
voting precinct and voted for Benjamin by the Travelers' Insurance company, at
a cost of $80,0011, is now ready for the fur -- OF-Kheumatism is caused by an acid inthe
blood ; therefore, external treatment af- -Harrison,
we never voteel a Democratic
ticket in nis nie. uucie ira nas seven Santa Fe, New SSeidco.fords no permanent relief. To climinalounmarried grand-daughte- living with niture and
will he openeu 10 ine puuiie an
satisfactory hotel man can besoon as a
found to take charge of it. It will have
electric light and all modern convenien-
ces. .
him. and proposes, u the president honors the poison and make a thorough euro of
'
the disease, nothing else is so efficient asOrange with his presence at tho meeting
of the G. A. B., to meet him with hisSan Francisco Street, Veer's Sarsanarilla. Give it a trial. Pricegrand-daughte- at the hall and strew the
walk with uowers lor mm.
The transition f'long, lingering and 2fo.
President
Vice President
Cashier
Wm. W. GRIFFIN,
PEDRO PEREA,
R. J. PALEPI,Snow In Colorado. sickness to robust hea t manispainful ,ot(.hes, scaly skin, ugly sots,in epoch in tho hie pft , lui1'. ' ! sres and ulcers, abscosses and tumors, un- -Boulder, Colo., May 11. The stage Sucha remarkao e event is ireas, r . ... , llisil.hun:f,8 ,.,, ns catarrh, e
an.l the agency whereby ti e kmmemory Vimtworm. and other forms of
which left Caribou yesterday morning at
7 o'clock did not reach Boulder until 10
o'clock this afternoon. When the stage
left Caribou the snow was four foot deep
good health has tteen ana ncu is g,, e u y KV11,p0ms 0f ,00d impuritv . The Second National BankThe Largest and most Complete Stock of General Merchanlso
carried in the entire Southwest. on a level. Tlireo men preceded the
Dlcsseil. Jte.icu u. . , . ( j. H. McLean's Sarsapanlla.heard in pntlW) 01 Wectr.c P Iters. N. 1 , ,,v A 0. Ireland
many feci they owe their restoration to
-
coach to do shoveling where necessary,
and there were four horses hitched to tho health to tho use 01 tne great anerauvu
nnd tonic. If you are troubled with any of digestion cause disorders of
of tho liver, and tho wholo svstom becomesspring wagon and yet it took until 2 :30yesterday afternoon, seven and a half lionseof kidneys, liver, or stomach,
OF NEW MEXICO.
CjA-JPIT-A--
I-. IPJXU UP5 - - S150,COO
Does a general banking bnslnofcs u.l solicits patronage of the public
i L. SPIEGELBERR. Pres. W. G, SIMMONS. OaaUer
hours, to go from Caribou to Nedorland short stam ling, you will surely find deranged. Dr.
.1. H. McLean's Sarsapa-relio- f
long or
bv use of Klectric Hitters. Sold at j rflla perfects the process of digestion andwhich is down hill about four and a half
so nonta nnd tl per bottlo at C. M. assiuuiauon, anu inus manes pure 01000.miles and about 1,000 feet lower than C. Ireland.NEW MEX Creamer'B drug store. For sale by ACaribou. At Nederland the snow thisSANTA FE
The Daily Hew Mexican! 'C BAIN WAGON IS THE ORIGINAL WELL KNOWN
Are Made Entirely on the Days Work Plan and
Wul'lv ill Ii:Ulit'-U-
Ii'-i- ii.-- : uf iUi.-- t lor the lUBulfflfuli woe&rs mil! If kInfilliMR'NfW MEXICAN PRINTING CO. .WWswiit of !. iviiicis 01 itn inf--
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tho company, remark.' as iluIums:' as .Second Class matter lit the "t
Kama Kc l'ost office.
g he Xkw Mkxican is tho oldest ii';s-pape- r
in New Mexico. It Is sent to ou-r- Post
nilii'e In tho Territorv and hits n liuw and irroiv-tns- ;
otronliitir.il p.m.uiK tho intelligent and pro-
gressive people of the southwest.
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Factory Established at Kenosha, Wis,, 1852,
The Max .vf ll l.an.l ( ij aut c..i!iiany is
Hystoinaticaliy and wicmetirtiliy pushing
iuinroveniciifs ih:tt arc r;f !. liy enhancing
the value of its sjileiulM pivipcrty and
pc,ip!;n:r northern V. v Mexieo with a
most excellent cla-- s m' citizens. A drive
in any direction from Uali-- discloses to
view 'the rapid transniopilication ,,i ti,is
section from a grazins; inmitry to smail
farms well fenced and nettlly tirraned
for raising crops, l ive years from now
For Sale by E. D. FRANZ, HARDWARE DEALER, Santa Fe, N. M.CITY SUBSCRIBERS.
Mi. C. H. (iroKS has solo charge of the oity
irculailon of tho SEW Mkxican, mid till
must be paid to Minor at this office.
Bn!1c1.rih1.rs tttll confer a favor by report ss HOTElPALACE. ,i,u ,.m.. ..u ruses of nondelivery of iVlmx countv wiUciinil'itrcniusi iavoral iy
papers.
.tistriris of Hie ca-- l. Tlic fanners wlin
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u:tl;i. a liuTi'lsome pruUIset land now willTUKDAY, MAY 14.
in l::a!out of it" appreciation in vah
itiiue.
mukmimm& m wasThe Btrecta shmld
o pjirinUlo.!.
Tin: Oklahoma boom is "busted."'
Ki'Miixc or no ftindins,', the entity
busint'su ou'lit to be attended to.
A wool, scouring plant, a tannery aud a
fruit cannery would all do yvell in Santa
Fe,
Pennsylvania will vote upon the pro-
hibition amendment to Iter constitution
on June IS next.
lew Mexico.Santa Fe. -
J. R. HUDSON,EMULSION 5T" '
01 1 pee 00LDSSB8b9 Wasting Diseases MHiinfacinrpr of
UNDER IBEIGATINO DITCHES.
Choice Mountain Valley and lands near the Foot
Si'.ciikt u;v Xomr. is evident iy a good
lawyer and possessed ot a keen sense of
justice iintl equity, lie gives a broad
and common sense construction to the
timber culture law in hi.-- late decision in
the case of James Hair, of Kinvin. Kas.
He has reversed the policy that lias
prevailed in the d.'p.irinieiu fur some
years past. Hit the land claimed by Hair
under the timber law it was shown thai
there were prior to his entry sl-- Cotton-
wood trees. Heretofore it has been held
that that number of trees on a claim con-
stituted timber in sullicien!
.plant itie- - to
preclude entry under the law. Secretary
Noble says the intent of congress in the
passage of the act was io encourage the
artiliiial growth of timber in a prairie
country. It is well known that in prairie
regions a few scatterinuirees are found in
ravines, and congress certainly did not
intend to exclude every tract, of that kind
from the limber culture lav, .
The ruling is a good and fair one, ami
will stand the test, in any court, where
common sense, law and equity prevail.
litHKiATioN is the question of tho hour,
and a very important one it H to N'ow
Mexico and the southwest. JewebMexican Filigree
WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
Hewing Mnchine ItcpnlrlnR and all kinds of Hewing Machine Supll-- .A line line of Spectacles and Kye OlaHneri.
Photographic Views of Santa F and vie lull.
South Side of Plaza, .... SANTA FK, X.
Tuts city ought to be incorporated, in
order that decent sidewalks might be had
and that it miuht be kept cleaner.
I'ai.vin S. I Juice, the peat rainbow
chaser, is to be chairman of the national
Pemoeratie executive committee, flood
enough.
Wonderful Flosh Producer
Mnny liavo craiuotl one pound
per tltir by ils uso.
Scott's i'mnlsion is not a so-ci'- ct
r.'iiicdy. It contains the
stimulating jiroportios of tho
liypopliospliites and pure Nor-wcia- n
Cod Liver Oil, the po-
tency of l'oth being largely
iucveaHeil. It is used by Phy-
sicians all over the world.
PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold bit all Druggists.
SCOTT & BOWSE, Chemists, N. Y.
MARVELOUS
THE SANTA FE BA
Bread, Pies and Cakes.
FOR SALE.
Fur tho irrigation of the prairies ami valleys between Raton and Springer
one hundred miles of large irrigating- cnniils have been Ijiult, or
are in courso of construction, with water for 75,000 acres of land.
These lands w itii perpetual water rights will bo sold cheap and on the eas?'
tenuis of ten annual payments, with 7 per cent intorest.
In addition to the above there aro 1,400,000 acres of laud for
f.ile, consisting mainly of agricultural lands.
The climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain and fruit of a!i kinde
grow to perfection and in abundance.
The A., T. fe S. F. railroad and the Y., T. & Fort Worth rwiroad crosir
this property, and other roads will soon follow.
Those wishing to view tho lands can securo special rais on the rail- -
t
roads, and will have a rebate also on tho same if they should buy 60 acree
or more of land.
Warranty Deeds Given.
For full particulars apply to
(The Maxwell Land Grant Co
If the citizens of Santa 1'e desire to
celebrate the coming 4th of July properly
preparations should commence now.
'one too earlv.
And thus one by one. iisapprartlio rulings
made bv Sparks while lie iiiisadminis- -
tered the affairs of the general land oilici Groceries and Provisions.
F. SCHISrEPPLE, Proprietor.
The recent appointment of Col. Frank
C. Loveland as pension a'jent in New
York city is received with ereat favor by
the old soldiers, the pensioners an 1 the
MSW VK, X.SAN FKANCISCO STKKKT,
Tim new chairman of the civil pet vice
commission, Mr. Theodore Kooscvelt, is
an honest believer in civil service reform.
He ia a first class man and a strong
tirand Armvol the Kenuiil c col. I.ove- -
DKALKI! 1
The board of county commissioners
should get down to business. t. Let the
courts take care of tho funding scheme,
There is plenty of important county busi-
ness to lie attended to. Attend to it.
IsTEW MEXICO
DISCOVERY.
OnW Ccnuino Sytm bfMfmory TrainingI'ciiir Hooks JLearnetl in one readingiHiutl wandering cured,
r.vrry rtiilil anil adult roa(Iy benefitted.
I'; rent irducemeuts to OorrtjHpimdnncetJIaSHei,
with Opinions of !r. Win. A. If nni
ninnct, tht Hpocinliht in Aiiud DiBeafttw,Ounicl rcviihntThoinp!4onttleKroufc Pnycliol.
Kit, .1. M, Unrkley, U.I).,o(iitorof tho Christian
A irorat-"- , A. )
., If irhnrd lfrctor tho Huientiat,Hoiin. V. XV. Asior, JinlRt' ;ibHOii, Judnh I.jH'ii jiimiiif anj nth-r- went, umt frn byJrof. A. l,U!Si:TTEy 2X1 1'ifiU Ave, V.
PKOFESSIONAL CARDS.
land is a native of Ohio mi-- w '!) ycars
old. Ife was educaled at Oberlin college.
He enlisted in theiitlt Ohio reniment as a
private. When ho was mustered out in
ISlio, at the close of the war, lie v.aseolo-ne- l
of the regiment. The regiment in
lSUl was temporarily in lien. Nigel's
corps, but when the cavalry corps of the
army of the Potomac was organized in tlie
winter of 1.I3, it became n part of thai
command, where it remained under (lens.
Stoneman, Ploasanlon and Sheridan suc-
cessively, until the surrender of Lee.
The regiment participated in over liity
skirmishes aud battles, and Col. Loveland
ATTORXKYS AT LAW.In West Virginia a legislative
commit-
tee is trying to find out who is tho legal
governor. That reminds us somewhat of
the situation in this county, as to who is
the legal chairman of the board of county
commissioners.
Atlantic & Pacific
Bj. B CO.
Law and Land Department.
J. A, WILLIAMSON, General Solioitor, Land
Commissioner.
V. T. Thoust.is, S- J- i:. KKiii:i.i..
Panta Fe, N. M. I.ineohi, X. M.
THOKNTON & COCKKKKIJ,,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,
Santa Fc aud Lincoln,
l'artienlar atteutlon Rivon to minliiK litica-lion- .
I'raeticu in all the cmirl ol tho tcniii.ry.
CIIAS. F. KASLEY,
Late Register Santa Fo Laud OiSeej
Land Attorney and Agent. Special attention to
btiHitu-H- betom tbo U. 8. Land Otlices at, Kaiita
l e and I.a Crnees. Olliee in the. First National
Hank hnildiiiK, imta Fe, S. ii.
Plumbing1, Gas & Steam Fitting.We are informed that Judge AVhitemanwill appoint Mr. Walker, of Albuquerque, was nlnu.vM prebcjit lor duty until badly
clerk of the court of this district-- , dnrinu injured bv a shell in 1 S'4, but us soon as
uiis week. This is correct. Let us have
Republicans in office. The public service
will be the gainer. The City
O ir 1,'ltlo pirl wiion bnt tlirec weeks old broke ont
villi .jc.t-nii- Wo trif.1 tho preacrlptiun from cv
m::1 ,''""1 d.iolnr, but witliout liny FiH'cLil bimtlit.W'c tii. d H. S. H.,and hy thu lime one bottle vn
r, no, lu r bind briuilo heal, Hnit by tile tirao tliol:id tiikin pis bi.Itlea Klie was comiili'tely cured.
Now tl;o lut-- n lull nn.l li.vny bead of hair a
'..hi.ef tn n!f !i v child. I feel It but mv dulv to make
Uiis e' r.lemcn'. II. T. SII01U5, liicli Ilill, Mo.
ii. 1 fur our Books on Wood and Skin I)icuse
a! i .'uhire fc, Suffm-er- mailed free,
'i ll,: bwirr Spccific (,'o., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Oa,
ESTABLISHED IN 1859.Cildersleeve & Preston,LAWYERS,
Schumann Bldg, Frisco St.
MAX FltOST,
Attorney AT Law, Santa Fc, Mew Mexico.
he was tit for field duty Ii? returned lohis
regiment. Since the war Col. loveland
has resided in ,'ew York city, where he
has been engaged in the dry goods trade.
He was, for a time, special agent for in-
vestigating pension affairs, and stalionod
at New York.
Sknatou I'niit, of Alabama, says the
government has no power to appropriate,
funds for the reclamation of arid hauls in
tho southwest. Hut the self same senator
Ai.iii:iH'ERQ,rn, N. M,, January 1, 1SS9.
When the Atlantic & I'ai lfie Railroad com-
pany eslahlislied Its laud department at Albu-
querque, New Mexico, in June, ISM, but little ofits road was completed and the country adjacentto its proposed line was uninhabited except by
Indians, and comparatively unknown. The
company was desirous ot securinR agricultural
settlers and stock raisers nlonfr its line, and with
that end in view placed a merely nominal price,
on its lands w hen sold to actual occupants. As
soon as the land department was organized and
established the company advertised its lauds for
sale, and letters were received from all parts ofthis country and from many of tho states of
Europe making Inquiries as to the location,
character anil price of its lands. In answeringthese letters the low prices at which tho com.
pany was willing at that time, to cell Its lands to
ae mill occupants were given. Correspondence
con eeruiugits lands has been continuous and
v.liim iui hi ml, when required, the prices and
..rnisof payment for the several Classen of laoidhave been given, and consequently there are
reut numbers of letters In the hunds of corres-
pondents, written between July, lhSl, and the
present time, ill which prices ere quoted wUieli
could no longer be accented.
The Albuquerque Citizen comments as
follows upon Mr. Ppradling's appoint-
ment :
James A. Ppradling has received the
appointment of receiver of the Santa Fo
land ofliee. The appointment is an ex-
cellent one. Mr. Spradling has labored
for many years for the Republican party,
and deserves recognition. Ho in every
way qualified to fill the position.
i WEARTHE
GKO. W. KNAKI5KI,,
Ofl'ieo iu the Sena llnildiin,', Falaec Avenue.
(.inllectlons and dvnrrhiin; Titles a spei'iulty.
KDWAItll I.. HAKTLKTT,
AUGUST KIRSCHNEK, Propr.
DEAI.ICU IN ALL HINDS Ol''
Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of ail Kind
SAN FRANCISCO ST., SANTA FE, N. M.
FISCHER BREWING CO.
S that PTpry pair I utAtrjvtd
The BlTRT & 1'iCKAKtl.
"Korrect Shape."
V
is always to the front when it comes lo
squandering federal money on the alleged
improvement of a lot of swamps and
bayous in Alabama. Just l.'L the hon
Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexico. Olliee, oy,
Second National Hank.
UES1SV I.. WALKO,
Attorney at Law. Will practice In. the several
courts of the territory. J'rompt attention givuu
to all bitslnesH intrusted to liis cure.
KiTO (BURT) n.a
since surveys have been made and the laud
explored and its quality and capability for pro-- 1dtteliig various crops have been ascertained, the
MANCFAC'M KKItS OTI. F. CONWAY. . 0. 1'OSKY. W. A. JlAlVtUNK.
COX WAV, I'OSKV HAWKINS".
orable senator wait till .senators
and repi'Csonln.tiYe.s from the states
of North and South Oakola. Yv'ash-ingto-
Montana, New Mexico, Malm,
pi nave, in some ioeaiuies, Deen auvanccu,
and letters receutlv written In answer to in.Attorneys and Connselors ut Law, Kilver l ilyall onirics as to nrices have named the i,r,.,.iitNew Mexico, l'ronivt attention niven i.i BeerPure Lagertrictlyi'meii'-- in all prices higher than thoso formerly given. Thobusiness nitrnsteu to onr caie.Wyoming and Arizona the company learned that In several cases whero It
western contingent now in congress, and
nas written to correspon.ients naming the priceof certain tracts especially valuable for timber
or on account of the iihtmrintifn ,,f n ittnr th., mill theho will find out w hether or not the Tinted they have been told bv persons hold i ti iz letters.
tliu courts ol the. territory.
K. A. FIMKK,
Attomev and Counselor at Law, J'. liox
"F," Hauta Fe, N. M., practices in Biii.reini! and
all ilisiriet courts of New Mexico, special at
teiitiouKlven toniinlni,' and .Spanish and Mex-
ican land litiuatk-n- .
States has any right to appropriate money written in some Instances several years ago, that t
they could buy the land at the prices named in Iletters which they hold, I
J rwiE Brinkeh opened court in Albu-
querque on yesterday, adjourned it for ten
days and left for Missouri last night . This
uncording to the Albuquerque Citizen.
There is a great deal of business on hand
in tho 2d judicial district and n judge
should he appointed forthwith. Tho in-
terests of tho peoplo demand speedy
Hction by the department of justice in
this matter.
The authorities at Washington are
gently reminded that there aro several
Democratic federal office holders in New
Mexico whose duties can be satisfactorily
performed by worthy and deserving Re-
publicans. "Raton Range.
Correct ; meaning especially Surveyor
ieneral Julian, the remaining Pemoeratie
court officials and the officers of the C,
S. land office at I.as Cruces. The sooner
changes aro made in these offices the
better.
for the reclamation of arid lands in the
southwestern and Pacific stales.
IT CONFORMS TO SHAPE OF FOOT.
If vmMvtint perfection in At. with Ireedom rromcorns aiid oil discomfort yon will alwy wcur
tl.o Burt & Packard Shoe. It is acknowleiiKPit
as tin,
.( mmfirtiite, the Im K.nmuf and moti rtyluftpi'iillcnion's "hue made in the world.
Don't spoil your feet by wearing cheap shoes.
TlieBurtA Packard Shoe fonts no more thanany
Otln-- line shut., tlioinjU n.ii ajjrfMirh itinrilti.
All stvlts In Hiiiul maile, Iluiiil welt. and Btirtwult:
also Ilnvs' nm I Ye etas'. J l not sold hy your dealer send
his name and vour iidilress to
isueesorfl to nnrt k rnctnra)
raCkard & held, Brockton, Mass. ouii
J, Gr, SCHUMANN, Santa Fe.
l'OsT.MASTEU ( i EN Kit AT. WaNAMA K Eli has
T. n. t'ATUON. .1. II. KSAKIIKI.. T. W. I.AM'Y.
CATUON, KNAEIIK1, CLANCY,
Attorneys at Uw and Solicitors in l.'liancery,concluded to issue an order t. the eli'ect.
in consequence ot the facts above stated It be-
comes necessary to withdraw all ofreringH of anyof (lie hind st prices heretofore named, and toinform all persons with whom the land commis-
sioner has had correspondence that ull offers to
sell particular tracts of land at prices named are
withdrawn. A new scale of prices, according to
actual values, whether higher or lower than the
prices formerly quoted, will 1 given to corre-
spondents verbally or in answering written In-
quiries from and after tills date.
Finest Mineral Waters.
Fulton s- -s market
West Side of Plaza.
IVEjZL-A-Isri- D & CO- -
that postmasters in first class offices must Santa Fe, New Mexico, l'racti.e
in an tne
Courts In the Territory. Oneol tilt, llrm will be
at all time iiijsanta Ke. .
YV. II. SLOAN,
give their whole time to he postofiice, nm
that they must he on hand durin olfiec
hours and attend to business. This is as LHwr.lDli Public and United Slates Commissioner. lh.Tirr, ffi' r viTiTP imri Miw.fl. conitiet.eiit extdorcrs had devetoiieil tin, f,.tIfYou Haveit should be. A postmaster in a first classoffice receives a good salary, aud there is Special attention given io examining, buying, that there are local reasons why cither largo orselling or capitalizing m s or Corporations in smaii areas annum t.e soin ior more or less, asthe case may be, than other areas of equal ex.V,.,., Movie,, Ar ,iltl. nlKl U ll 31CX1CO. IIHYC DKALEKS INno good reason why the government and Ko appellte. Indlccstion. Flatnlenre,Nick Htadache, alLruu dtiwa," loslng f y oa wIU tA4 tent, i he greater abundance of grass, waterand timber of one section may greatly enhancethe people should not be entitled to the Poultry, Oysters, Fish, Game, Butter, Eggs and all kinds of FruitThe Las Vegas Optic says as follows
concerning the appointment as receiver
of the U. S. land office herp of Mr. .1. A.
entire time of such an official, just as thev and Vegetables.aro in other cases. The postmaster gen
Kansas :ltvend's head is level and be evidentlySpradling: Also all kinds of Trodnoe bought and sold ou Commission,
and ISaumigo always on hand.
good Largo kanches and Unnges, with and with-
out stock, for sale.
Santa l''e. New Mexico, I'. 0. Box 1ST..
1'HYSIOIANS.
TD1R,. ZABALLA,
(Kncnltyot Tarls.)
Makes a specialty of 1.1SKASF.H OF T UK
EYE. Olliee at Felipe Ilelgad.) s rooms, lower
San Francisco street.
,J. II. SLOAN, M. O.,
Physician and Scrokox.
Air. J. A. Spradling, proprietor of that means business, and of the kind that will
redound to the belter administration ofexcellent paper, the Santa re inew jikxi
can. has been appointed by the president We Sell for Cash and Buy for Casltho remetfr tot) need. Thar ton nppostal affairs. Let the good work go on
The administration is all right.
receiver of public moneys for the Santa ne ntsa Htumacu ana bulla np tnere district. The appointment, will tie ap
us value oer auoiner.llelinite Information as to tho price of anytract, large or small, can only bo given whenthe land has been deilnitely selected. For the
general Information of persons interested, it
may be stated that the averrge .rice of grazingland, in compact bodies of say not less than the
railroad sections iu four townships, aggregatinglii.OKO acres, is 1.2f, per acre. There may be rea-
sons for increasing or diminishing this prlre,
owing to the quality of soil and quantity of
grass, water, and timber suitable for felines,
corrals and general ranch improvements, and
also owing to locality.The price of coal aiid timber lands situated inlocalities where the compauy will entertain
proposals for their sale, can only be fixed by
actual selection, and will range from i to 120
per acre.
Agricultural lands along streams, where there
Is sutlieient water supply for irrigation, will bo
sold at finO to $10 per acre, owing to locality,
abundance of water and proximity to railroad
Irrigable lands will be sold in onantitl CM In
proved not only by Mr. prattling, out ijy The parly in Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp')all those who know him. tie is anhonest and competent man, and w ill he Oklahoma is said to bo stronger than
faithful to the trust reposed in Jiim. either the Republican or Democratic party
iiHcsiiiK iirnfl. NafTerarsKfrommen ml or pliynlml overlook will rindrelief 1 roui ttiem. Nicely sugar coated,
SOLD EVERTWIIEKE.
J. WELTMER
BOOK, STATIONERY AND
K. H . LONG WILL, M. !..
Has moved to the east end of l'alaco ayeiinn,
to the Koinulo Martinez' house, formerly oc-
cupied by Col. Barnes. Leave orders at Creamtr s
drugstore.
in that section of country.Senator John Sheuman is talking
R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer.
IUON AND BHAS9 CASTINGS, ORE, COAL AND I.UiUBKK CARS, SHAFT
INO, FULLKYB, ORATK KAKS, 1IAHJ1IT MKTAL, COLUMNS!
AND IKON FRONTS FOR BUILDINGS.
pleasantly to London newspaper reporters
DENTAL SURGEONS.
Their Ituslness It'inmlng.
Probably no one thing has caused such
a general revival of trade at C. M,
Creamer's drug store as their giving away
to their customers of so many free trial
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. Their trade is simply
MILL MACHINERY. A SPECIALTY,
New Mexico.
REPAIRS ON MINING AND
Albuauerque,
suit purchasers.All letters which have heretofore been written
to any or all persons authorizing them to sell
any ol the company's lands are hereby revoked,
and persons claiming to bo agents for the sale
of land must produce authority from the laud
commissioner bearing date of January 1, 188K, or
subsequent, to bo of any validity.The agricultural and stock raisinc cnnarltv nf
News Depot!
enormous in tins verv valuable article
B. M. THOMAS,DBITTIST.Sena Ilollillnit, near conrt lioiiso.
Hteiliun'H Local Anresthetlc,
Oxide as, Chloroform or
Kther administered.
D. W. MANLEY,DENTIST.
about American politics, while his office-seekin- g
constituents of Ohio are cooling
their heels in ante-room- s about the de-
partments at Washington, sighing for a
friendly senator to conduct them to the
longed-fo- r presence of some secretary.
The senator ought to give an occasional
thought to his friends who are still in the
soup, while the festive Democrats continuo
to enjoy the champagne and oysters of
official life.
The Mugwump papers are making a
CONWAY'S OySTErBaYfrom the fact that it always cures andnever disappoints. Coughs, colds, asthma, the lands owned by this company Is only be-ginning to bo understood. The country is deMAEIE, TODD & CO.'S GOLD PENS veloping ana settlers aro mining neaitniiii andbeautiful homes on tho most productive soil. Afew acres of irrigated land will produco morefood supplies than a Inrgc farm in the eastern orbronchitis, croup, and all throat andlung diseases quickly cured. You cantest it before buying by getting a trial bot-tl- o
free, large size if 1. Fvery bottle
AND BON TON RESTAURANT.Fronli Caiu1)fH ft Specialty. Flue Clg-ars- , miau estates. Tne ellmato is all tnnt can hoJLOIUCCO, INOllOIlfl, itC. Over C. M. Creamer'a Drug Store. desired, being more genial and sunny than that Fresh Oystera- - t I'lah : Oaroe : Poultry. Short order Meats n Specially. Opru
-
- 0 to 12. a to 4 oi jiaiy.ur j UK imm.i, j,.aNy accommodating terms of payment willFOR THE KILLIOIv. j'uy and fiigni. iteguiar jneaia wo ccius. jtoarti anu jtoom mi ami ai.nDperday. Special rales tn Regular Boarders. A Fine liar andBilliard Hall attached to Restaurant. Finest Stork
of Wines, Liquors & Clgara in the City.
Keemhlgly Eriidicnted oe given ro purcnasers ivnen aesireu.
With repented luid powerful doses of .jiiltiine, REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND SUR- -ffeat row over the appointment of Carter
SAN FRANCISCO STREET. JOHN W. CONWAY, Propietor.J. A. WILLIAMSON,Land Commissioner.
chills ii ii i lever, in Home one of lis various
forms, spriims iuto n.'tlvo. existence ic'ain,
often without the sliulitOFt nppuront provnen- -
rontnlus valuable luloriiuiiion and odvlrjf..r llio young, n.li! and old. m ilo
nMC. rr.arr cd ua the secret mflriul
VJ5Y0KS.
WILLIAM WIIITK,
U. H. Deputy Surveyor and IT. S. Deputy .Mineral
Surveyor.I.llm,i mo, In iii.nil liuhlic lands. FlimlshCS ISSUED BY STATES,informal ion relative to Spanish and Mexican
land Brants. Otlices in Kirsehuer Block, secondv FBElFnEE!SE COUNTIES, CITIES,SCHOOl DISTRICTS. ETC..
BOUGHT AND SOLO.
FOR IT!
floor, Hanta To, N. M.Ary'ioily wanting - rival., itic'li.-'i- l n!.t. or tliosesuf.
ONUS;
'lfil In Land
Id tjovcrnment
Kfiriilur Bunking
tlorrespnndence
ii. Harrison, the president's brother, as
V. S. marshal of eastern Tennessee.
They Jiowl nepotism . The long and short
of the matter is that Mr. Carter I!. Harri-ko- h
was strongly recommended for the
appointment by the best and most in-
fluential Republicans of Tennessee, is a
strong Republican and a competent and
honorable- man. The best thing to do
under the circumstances is tolet the Mug-
wumps roar till tho cows come home.
They will stop when they get tired.
ID. ALLAINT.
LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLES
FINE HORSES, CARRIAGES, FnAKTON. DOO CARTS, It! HOIK ANDSADDLE HORSKA 1UU IIIRK. ALSO BURROS.
Omnibus and Carriages to all trains.
SANTA FE. Jf. 31.
tlou. To extinguish the smouldering embers
of this obstinate ami reeoudlfe umlndy, no less
than to subdue It when it raees lierei-i- in the
system, Hosteller's Hitters is nil suflieienr.When every resouree of the phnn.iaeopo.iu Im
been exhausted against it In vain, the Hitters
eon.iier it will remove every liiiixerina vesiine
of it. Nay, more, tho Hitters will protect t!cw
brought v it hi n theinlluouec of the atniospiu.no
poison that besots malarial discuses from its
attacks. Jisorders of the stoniaeh, liver find
bowels, are ainonir the complaints to bo appre-
hended from the use of initLsma-tainte- water.
These are both eured and prevented by the .Hit-
ters. Klieiiiiitttl8iii,eoustipatloii and renal
yield to its action, j
Wo Wnrrnnta And Merlp,
Appllcuhle Ijinil, aud Transuct a
Huslnesa.
Solicited.
itad Pti7tvnl lobliny, r troiii.ieolaiiv kindiiom indlarifilor), tireni, Ove-rtaxation, orany cause which nmy liave broughton iircnmluroilecllnn, should send for tho l'ockelCuitmnion. TIjo married and eipeelally thor
r.ontcinoiating msrrlaitii should read It. Seal blBialltKK.K. Address
, OLll ETIi; PITRLIMBINtiM Worm SovunWi St.. (St. Luuta. Jto.
UNDERTAKERS.
J. W. 'OLINGER,
Practical Embalmer,
Will practice in any partof territory.
S. A. KEAN SCO Jankers,
tOO WASHINGTON STREET, CHICAOO, ILL.
IIS NOAOWAV, NCW 0H,
HOW TORAILWAY TIME TABLE.
IMniintiihi Time.
ATfJnWS.Tol'KRA .tSANTV Kf
ti f J X.
Not a fit, but an rxf.iw--.doi- of delight.
"About a week lerv' my ;i I.oh Angel",
Oil., druggist, "a 'hinatnan nno i aWilli
a lame shoulder. I old 1;mm buttle of
Chamberlain's 1'nin J!;i!tn ami guaranteed
El -- ' J
lefsif1
.
Iv
mill it Huuiu cure iiim. i !ei ;i'i;i. m again
11:27 m
lU'.IXJ
ti :0
;i .:,
1U::,.,
i; ..
- felSS3s'
am
pm
pilljnu
am!
SOME SEW LAWS.
Arts of tllB 'iKth Assembly of Interest to
I lie I'onplc.
An nc! lixiii"; tint feps of clerks of the
district courts, and for other purposes.
.Section 1. Clerks of the district courts
shall be entitled to receive for docketing
eacli
':iuse, to lie clittwil but one,
for issuing every processor writ of any
kind, except a subpicnii for ii witness, in-
cluding nil indorsements thereon, ifi ;
for copies of process to serve, when re-
quired, one half the amount charged for
originals; provided, that no charge tihall
Ki 1'hho
Mftrobll.
A A 1' Junction
AlMiuiucrquu
Wallace
I.nmy
Santa Ft1. .
siiutH Ke.
I.njny
rfiR Veens
BAR M BILLIARD HULL
Choice Wines, Liquors & Cigars
last mglil, ami :w Hi'm as ,!m.; gut. insjile
the door, began tusv.-in,- h; urms over
his heail like an Indian club swinger. 1
thought, the blamed tool had a tit. but he
linallystofiped to say ; ".Medi-
cine velly line, velly line; alle same make
me feel plenty good." Chamberlain's
1'ain J!alni is without an equal forsprains
rheumirtism, aclies, pains ur lame back!
For sale by M. Creamer.
JMI ar
'::0U u"clp
4:0.i am ar
:!." am dp
it:
7:-- 0 iiin
11:10 (i mi
5 :0.i pm
m '
7 :2 J I'm
U:..0 im
:'r. : Fo. H, MSan Francisco Strict
BCNOG;
KHton
The reason why so many pel-son- never
appear well Is because they do not buy
Htjllsh and well made clothing.
Fashionable garments do not cost any
more thnn poorly fitting goods; but In
order to get a suit, overcoat, pair of
trousers, etc., you must go to llio house
tliatscllsthatclussof goods. Much housex
are scarce, however.
OUR CLOTHING
Ih nil tailor imiritt and Rtyllslt and we j
CUm lllltfA fitir nrlrnQ t i Iwi nu vntt u..n 1.1
T?TDWKST HOl'Nl).
.lv Mm -- :1
ti:W nin ne made lor certilving such cot huh, nor ...
si, oil it l.
....,.."... .,,f,. 1 1, ...... f.. Advlrc lo Jlnilu-rs- .10:'J0( ar
Id,. 10:i-,- j "'"dp
:ar Jl :i!" am ar am a subpo'na for n witness, or witnesses,! Mrs. Unslow
s Soothing Syrup should
2r cents, but no copy of such subpumu to '"nv bo used when children are cutting!am, dp 10 pm
serve shall be reuuired nor anv charge " . 11 relieves tiie tittle sullerer at
Kami:
l.ns Vegas
I.nmy
Santa Fe
oanta re
I.amy . .
Wallace
Albuquerque
A A 1' Junotiim.
ran Mareial
Kll'aso
am- WWIn 11 ClU I"" once; it produces natural, quiet sleep by a, ,llo,e ,lf nn ,usfi.n ml 1J 10 am relieving the child Pom pain, and the lit
Idp 0:10
;ar 10:10)
iip 10:--
.' 1:10
.':,
:i
flue Billiard and Pool Tables.
Ufry ami Feed Stable in connection In
rt'Hr of Hotel, on Water street.
J. T. FORSHA, Propr
SQL. SPIEGELBERG
The old reliable merchant of Sunt a
Fo, lam added luigoly to
hit stock of
jni '.':(.' am
pin; 3:4:1 am
7:43 am
:i:.'!0 jim
allowed therefor ; lor tiling any paper and
entering satno the docket, lo cents;
for each certificate under seal, 50 cents;
for entering on the journal and on the
docket any motion, rule or order, judg-
ment or decree not herein otherw ise pro-
vided for, 25 cents, unless the same exceeds
10U words, in which case there shall ho
paid 15 cents for each folio of 100 words;
tie cherub awakes as "bright as a button." j
It is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the child, softens the gum, allavs all pain,
relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and
is the best know n remedy fur diarrhcea, '
whether arising from tectiing or other;
causes. Twenty-fiv- e cents :i bottle.
Estimates rr
28 Lines Sacls Suits.
20 Lines Cutaways.
15 Lines Prince Mx
SANTA FK SOI'TIIKKN ASD IIKNVKK 6i KIO
tiKANIMi RAILWAY I OS.
Soonio Route n the West and Shortest line to
Pueblo, ('dorado Springs and lienver, Colo.Santa Ke, N. M April 2J, IKS?.
Mall and Express No. 2 dally except Sunday.
Mail and Kxpress No. daily exeept Sunday.
..I 7:00
..! H:N
ij
Santa Ke, N. M.
.
Servlletla
Antonito, ColoGENTS'
pni!
Jim
jim' I
ami
,UM:"ra,"8u' miuiHimg lu. uiiuiiiv, iU Kucklen's Arnica Waive.
practice and administering oatii and is-- 1
Hiring certificate to him, 5 ; for computa- - , J.h?J,e9t Mve,ui 1,10 ,wofM f,,r
tion of amount due on any note, bond or "'f s; ... ''. f t oyer'tter ,other contract for the payment ol money, 8.0r' chapped hands, h, bhuns
for " 011,1 nl. Bkl" and posi-an- d5; taking and approving bond
all certificates of aiUow&lement i "e.' V'le8'.or !."' l'ro.l. It
All In the latest spring fashion. Prices
87. 50 to 935.00. Send your dimensions,
your favorite colors and the prico you
want to pay nml we will guarantee to fit,
you at home, or refund your money.
Samples of cloth sent free.
am Lv
am
am
pm
pm
pm
pm
wmiractora lor
PROFITS SA
New Feeci
;i:00
1:10
'
x'c ond
liable!
Ar 8:4.i
1:10
11:30
S.Ou
7:00
4:1,')
2:41)
Lv 11:4a
am II.
Alamosa s
...I.a Veta
..L'uohara JcamF SUING GOODS thereof and of iiiKtificntinn of sureties. f0 BiMraiueeii to give peric-- t satislaction
rclunili.
J:W
11:30
1:30
ft: 30
7:00
fi:4,r.
n o urcents: for entering on the iourmiH !)r monpy
am
am
pm
pm
,'d. J'i'ii-- l'.i cents jicr fC. M. Creamer. Ul
Tncblo
.Colorado Springs
Denver
Kansas City, Mo.,2d d
.St. Louts.
jim
am
H m
ant
pm
box. l'or Fale bv9:M) and on (lie docket a default MHD Man BITOT.9:00 am,Ajlfl those In need of any articleIn ttiH line would do wellto mil on him i;i i;;isji, KAiim.i;,.11 I...I-- . ... 11... n- - , .5:00 pm 2dd. Uenvt:r, L'oloAr 9:00
0:55
am l.v
am Aradd!Lv 10:30 pmi .cnieairo, in Wagons, BugPinlhinrr Qhnoo MateON SAN FRANCISCO STREET. Ar olo 2:0,r) am Lv
am Lv
2:ori ami.
.l'uehlo,
11:40 pm Salid. Hp.., I'.ll attcntinn fi
l;K 'it i
cognovit or plea of puilty, judg-
ment thereon, assessment of damage, (ii'.al
judgment, linal judgment orders for ex-
ecution, for recovery of costs, for assess-
ment of damages and all other necessary
motions aud orders in connection there-
with, $2; for making and entering onjournal and docket, record of a trial hv
ar.4 Sold.
"'' -- - "r b(C- -
-
-- or
ji vnuuo g IIUIO)9!20 am Ar
iu uiu limy in iiurKo, icxas, who luMbeen troubled with chronic diari'lm-- for
over fifteen years, says tiial.( 'hfimberlain's
Colic, Cholera and iliarrlm a lieiue.lv iliil
her more good than all the oilier medi-
cines she had ever ued. .Mr. S. ,1. Tread-wel- l,
the leading merchant of the town,
vouches for the above stiilc-mcnl- For sale
I I,. VAN ARSDE1.I..
LEADVILLE. DENVER.
Cc.'IO pm! Leadville.. ..
2:6i am,' l'ueblo, Colo. ...
9:10 pm! Salida
3:fi0 amj Grand Jo,
8:00 pmjsalt Lake City, L'tah
l:4;i ptn (JKden
7:30 am!(2ddayOKden
3:00 pmiSan Franeiseo, "d day
VAN ARSDELL & CO.
2:05
6:20
5:50
6:40
8:00
6:15
7:15
am Lv
ain
jim
am
am Ar
pm Lv
am Ar
jury or by the court, swearing jury andLvAr
Lv witnesses, entering verdict and judgmentphi eed, Sale tnereon and all necessary motion andorders in connection with said trial andGeneral freight and ticket olliee Hurler theCapital Hotel, corner of plaza, where all infor-
mation relative to throtnrb. freight and ticketJ i
Cdmoor SHOOTING Galley
UEm-- 1
H tolhi;IVUIj judgment, $3; for making all necessaryjournal and docket entries on the dis
ny l . .11. l reamer.
Eczema, Itchy, Scaly, Skin Tortures.
The simple application of "Sw.vvxii's
Ointment," without any internal medi-
cine, will euro any case' of Tetter, Salt,
Rheum, Ringworm, Piles, Itch, .Sores,!
Pimples, Eczema, all Scaly, Itchy Skin
Eruptions, no matter how obstinate or!
longstanding. It is potent, effective, and
'
costs but a trifle.
missal of any case, $1.50; for issuing an
rates will be eheerfuiiy prlven and throuKh tick-
ets sold. Through, l'ullinan sleepers between
Pueblo, I.eadvllic and Ogden. Passengers for
Peuver take new broad pauKO Pullman Bleen-er- s
from Cuohara. All trains now bo over Veta
and Comanehe passes lu daylight, llerths se
'? ?EXCHAN6E STABLE. execution or commitment, filing same
ui)on its return mid entering return on
agents for Coluinbus Buggy Co cured by telegraph. CitAS. Johnson. Gen. Rupt.
ouudukip.. H., lii--
Open Every Day
lily the best kind of
A., T. 4 a. V Pi pot.
until 10 at Night.
iiius and. Iiols Hied.
Now Mexico Di"
Corrospondcriot!MAN I A , N. ill. Teateknal okders.
any docket, $1.25, to be charged at the
time the writ is issued and not before ; for
making and certifying itemized bill of
costs in any case, when demanded, 00
cents ; for copies of records or papers, 10
cents per folio of 100 words ; for taking
and certifying an acknowledgment and
.a. :SOL L0WITZKI,
DKAT.EK IN
3 SHOTS for 5 Cents.
A first Class Bar in Connection.
lUiXUY (JEnTIiFi:, Proprietor..
Heading Notice,
Persons wishing to improve their mem-
ories or strengthen their power of atten-
tion should send to l'rof. Loisette, L'.'i? oth
Ave., '. V., for his prospectus post free,
as advertised in another column.
allixing seal, 50 cents if but one person
acknowledges, and 25 cents for each addi-- 1
tional person ; for naturalization of anCHANDIS1ER
MONTEZUMA I,ODOE, No. 1, A. K. & A.
M. Meets on the first Monday of each mouth.
U. F. Kaslcy, W. M.: Henrv M. Davis, Secretary.SANTA FE CHAPTEIt, So. 1, R. A.
Masons. .Meets on the second Monday of each
mouth. V. d. Harrouu, If. P.; Ileury M. Davis,
Secretary.
SANTA FE COMMANDKItT, No. 1,
Knights Templar. Meets on the fourth Monday
of each month, K. L. Bartlett, E. "'.: 1'. II. Kuhll,
Recorder.
SANTA FE LODGE OF PERFECTION,
No. 1. Uth degree A. A. S. R. Meets on the third
Monday of each month. Max. Frost, V. M.
CENTENNIAL ENCAMPMENT, I. O. 0. F.
Meets second and fourth Tuesdays. Max Frost,
C. P.: P. H. Kuhll, Scribe.PARADISE LODOE, No. 2, I. 0. O. F.
Meets every Thursday evening. Cnas. C. Probst,
PROPOSALS Full MILITARY SUP
J. iphes at Road Stations. Headquar
alien ana certificate thereof, $3; for
declaration of intention by an alien and
certificate thereof, $1 ; for issuing com-
mission to take testimony, $1.
Se. 2, No other or different fees than
those provided by this act shall be charged
or received by the clerks of the district
ters Department of Arizona, Office of tho
Chief Quartermaster, Los Angeles, Cal.,
April 25, 1880. Sealed Proposal, in du
J. W.OLIftlCER,
PKACTICU.
UNDERTAKER
and dealer In
Monuments, Headstones, Etc.
It will be worth yonr while to call and get
ruy iirlees before going elsewhere.
Hay, Oats, Corn and ISran,Jtaiu Wagons, lingfrit'
and Harnci'.s.
All Goods DEI.IVKKED FUEK lu anypart of the city.
courts, and any services required of them
as such clerks, other than those forN. O.: Jas. F. Newhall. Secretary.AZTLAN LODGE, No. 3, I. O. O. F.
plicate, will he received at this office, until
11 o'clock a. m. on TUESDAY, May 28,
1889, and opened immediately thereafter!
in the presence of bidders, for the furnish--
ing of Fuel, Forage and Water at Road!
Stations in the Department of .Arizona to
passing public teams, or detachments of
Meets every Friday night. J. L. Van Arsdalo, N.
0.: 8. O. Reed, Secretary.Sandoval Street, Santa Fe, N. M, SANTA FE LODGE, No. 2, K. of P. Meets
All Kinds .5' ' ; ; :
(tanks, 'ir.ii t y
companies !;i:i.;. ,
ruled iuitl priiitt"! i
neatly aiitl su'.:-!;:- .
materials cr.i: )
warranted. Aii "."
atf enf ion.
Old Banks c
NEW MEZICA
J. W. OLINCER, Santa Fe, N. M
first and third Weduesdays. F. H. Metcalf, C. 0.;
(!. H. Oregg, K. of R. and H.GEKMANIA LODGE, No. S, K. of P.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesdays. Will C. Burton,C C; F. O. McFarland, K. of R. and 3.
which fees aro hereinbefore provided,
shall bo without any compensation, and
any clerk who charges anyother different
fees shall be deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and upon conviction thereof
before any court of competent jurisdiction
shall be fined not less than $100 or im-
prisonment not more than six months or
both such fine and imprisonment, iu the
Ashdown & Newhall,
troops, during the fiscal yearcoiiimencing
July 1, 1880, and ending June 30, IsiH).
I'lank forms for proposals, contalningpar-ticular- s
of the supjilies required and in-
structions to bidders, will be furnished on
NEW MEXICO DIVISION, No. 1, Uniform
Rank K. of P. Meets first Wednesday In each
month. E. L. Bartlett, Captain; A. M. Dettlebach,
Recorder.TRANSFER CO CATHOLIC KNIGHTS OF AMKIIICA.Meets second Thursday iu the month. Atanaelo
Romero, President; (ieo. Ortiz, Secretary; C. M.
Creamer, Treasurer.
SANTA FE LODGE, NO. 23,i7, (1. U. O. O. F. T?TT HMeets first and third Thursdays. P. W. Moore,N. U.; W. W. Tate, Secretary.GOLDEN LODGE, No. it, A. O. U. W.
Meets every second and fourth Wednesdays. W.
H. Harrouu, Master Workman; II. LLndliehn,
discretion of the court trying tho causo,
aud shall bo removed from his office.
Sec. 3. Hereafter no costs or allow-
ances shall be charged or taxed by any
clerk against the territory or any county,
nor shall any clerk of any district court
be appointed maBter in chancery in any
case pending before any of the courts of
this territory.
Sec. 4. Ilereafter the clerks of the
district courts, in lieu of all fees allowed
by law and per diem, shall receive an an-
nual salary of $3,200 each, to be in full
compensation for all services performed
as such clerk, except in cases in which
IFai uit ytt ro:tcj'
BARocorder.CAKLETON POST, So. 3, CI. A. R., meetsfirst anc" third Wednesdays of each month, attheir hall, south side of the plaza:
application to this office, or to the Quar-- j
termasters at Forts Apache, Bowie, (irant,
Huachuea, Lowell, .McDowell, Mojave,
Thomas and Verde, and San Carlos,
Whipple Barracks and Tucson, A. T.,
and Forts Bayard, Seidell, Stanton, Cnion
and Wingate, and Santa Fe, N. M.
The Government reserves the right to re- -jectanyorall bids. A. S. Kl.M HALL,Quartermaster, U. S. A., Chief Quarter-- !
master.
Sealed Proposal.
Will bo received by the Board of County
Commissioners of Mora County, at Mora,
New Mexico, on or before the 27th duv of
May, A, D. 1880, at 2 o'clock p. m." for '
the construction of a CoritT Hoi sk and;Jail IIi'ii.dimi, to be erected at Mora, ac-- 1
cording to adopted Plans and Specifics!-- j
tions, by Klrchner & Kirchner, Archi-- :
tects.
n .l)J..tffiCHURCH DIRECTORY.
Mkthodibt Episcopal Church. Lower
35 acres nnar the l: a thou a ImH.n v J
and IJuivei-Hhy- .
90 arrfH adjoining ii Utiebc! V M;the HeiKhtN.
17 acre ( joining I nl ver it v l 'T '8 arrcH 3 block hoii! It I
.tjit uGuHpar Ortiz uvmiuj.
San Francisco st. Kev. (). J. Moore,
Pastor, residonce next the church.
THE SHORT LINE TO
CHICAGO,
ST. LOUIS,
NEW YORK.
Presbyterian (Jhurch. Urant bt. Kev.
George G. Smith, Pastor, residence Clar-
endon Gardens.
the United States is a party, said salary' to
bo paid quarterly, on the warrant of the
auditor drawn against the salary fund.
Sec. 5. The clerk of each of the sev-
eral district courts shall collect all fees
now allowed by section 1 of this act and
OIsT E.
The above audCni'Rcn of tue Hly Iaith (Kpis-
-
eopal). Upper Palace Avenuo. Kev.
All kinds or Hauling done prompt-
ly and reasonably.
DEALERS IN COAL.
OFFICE T25T
HUDSON'S JEWELRY STORE
On the riaza.
THE IMPROVED
'CALIGRAPH'
TYPE WRITER.
The "CALIUKArH" stands unrivaled
in the three great essentials of a jierfact
tyjic-wrlte- r, viz: Speed, strength and
manlfoldlui; power.
The highest spood over ninde on any
writer was made on the No. 9, "CALI- -
oRAru," viz: 180 words in a slnglo
minute and 103 words in a half min-
ute Bond for circular to
J. S. STAIIL & Co.,
Uenl. Western Agents, 805 lflth St., Den-
ver. Colo.
Also dealers In line linon type-writ-
papers and supplies of all kinds for all
hinds of writers. Send for sample book.
Edward W. Meany, ji. a. tuxon;, resi authorized to be charged and collected by
such clerk for services in his official capadence Cathedral 8t. '
nnoTAiiConoregational Churcii. ear the city, and at tho end of eacli quarter pay
All bids must be accompanied by certi-- ;
fied cheek for $200, payable to the' Board
of County Commissioners, which the low- -
est bidder agrees to forfeit, in case he
shall fail to enter into contract, w ith the
Universitv. the same over to the territorial treasurer, DUO I U ii. jKeal Estate Dealer,California And All Points East.
taking his receipt in duplicate therefor,
and at the same time filo with the terri-
torial auditor a statement, under oath of
tho amount of fees collected by him in
his office for official services during said
quarter, giving the number and style of
the case in which fees have been received.
" y - r.
i t?iW W W vj i ITHE LAND OF
said Board of County Commissioners.
The Board reserves the right to accept
or reject any and all bids submitted.
Plans and specifications can bo seen at
the following places:
Mora, N. Jr., County Clerk's office,
Las Vegas, N. M., County Clerk's office.
Santa Fe, N. M., Count v Clerk's office.
C. M. HAMPSON,
Commercial Agt.,DISOOVBEIESI of the object for which any other fees
nave been received, together with the 10 Windsor Hllc. Is PubliJied Ewy VHRNVKR, COI.O.
n i :LEADIXCr REPUBLIQNTTrinidad, Colo., and St. Louis, Mo., office
Kirchner & Kirchner, Architects.
Dono this 11th day of Mav, A. D. issfl, Prlca, exclusive of S'inday,Sunday Included, by m"5oo KXBrriat the office of the County Commissioners,
in Mora, Mora County, New Mexico.
date of the receipt thereof and also the
treasurer's receipt therefor ; and a failure
of the clerk to pay over the fees collected
or to make the sworn statement of to file
tho treasurer's receipt as required by this
section shall constitute a misdemeanor,
and upon conviction thereof the clerk
shall be fined in the sum of $1,000. The
treasurer shall keep a special account of
all moneys paid to him by virtue of this
section and shall credit the same to tho
salary fund.
Signed Board or Coi'kty Commission- - srS
EKS OF MOIIA Cot'STY.
.;::: "1 rc:u Ih
'
' y can not
. .11 i no li'ti!Attest: AoAtrro Ath-yta- jr.. County
ilNj
MS1
Barber sho Clerk.For furtiier information concerning the Kitabove address tho County Clerk of Mora
County, New Mexico. HEAUTH.Sec. 0. It shall be the duty of the
clerk to keep a book, in which he shall
enter an exact account of all fees, com Take your old magazines or music to theNew Mexican's bindery and have them
handsomely rebound.
i :. ' :.' ' I. Kill'
, ' T.I.AN a:;d
- .
C-
A.. 1N ,T Tli
vm:m ix
w 'i i: i,:::.i..',T
.' .t .'.n .umia,
:":: I i . 1'itJi
missions or compensation of whatever
nature or kind by him or his deputies
EVKKYTI1ING
NEW, NEAT AND FIRST CUSS
East Side of the I'laza.
HOTand COLD BATHS
W. J. SLAUGHTER,
Proprietor.
collected, with the date of such collection
and the character of the services render-
ed, which said book shall be kept in his
office and open at all reasonable times to
the inspection of the public.
bee. 7. II any clerk shall refuse or
Ask Your Retailer for tho
JAMES MEANS$4 SHOE
OK THE
JAMES MEANS
S3 SHOE.
:: : :: t:
. ::: c.v i'.i
- :. it :l !,,
..t.,-1- ltlt,.
'L'rrwc-- : wilfully neglect to keep the book renuired
TlirO SEMLWi-- i s
t published on MOSD.i vs and Ti : l ,v--
Dsily, ltcontains many syic'.-i- f v. ,r
seenro the Daily overyS:iy. 'I n .1
Inter Ocean of. the sara-- date.
Tlll.0 WKI-.- :v ' '
Is the Most Popular lr:imil-s,- i
alns. Itowes tts poyulari y 'o ti,,--
EST ItlTRIiAlty CU.IU iCTilli
nitlGlIT, and is tha tblo ei;,. ut ; ... ,
people. While it la brovl mm : .:....- - :'
WORLD, and broadlTclaini.i I: - i
TO NCKRASR AND t VKi: I'l.:; - : .
8KPUBUO. Conscienti .. i ..
holdnpontUe American 1:
THIS MAUItl.T ,!;:; .NEWS OF Tllli IV'IIKI.li i , : ,
stories and literryj)rodn::t..rn T:i.l C ".' ' . . '.in Its columns. Amoru: i:m i.
FARM AND HOMI!, WlHIlN'-- i ! .. i ' :. ,
whole. It Is A MOI'KL All'-Klc- . ,
TIIE lAIMiESTCIKCL'i. V i'ION'
bestpsperfor the homo and f .r the :.
The prico of The Wee'ilv
price of Tiie
Forthe accommodation ef Hh r.ii:--
made arrangements to clnh b..;'i th.
CKSSFUL PCniJCATIOV,
CWIBX ! .1-- : :. .
Oneot the best Literary M.intiiliei ..... .. ,
th older Magazines In 11 liistri:l.i: i a ..I
ZIVK IS but we will !: v..-.- .;,MAGAZINE, both one v ir. f.m r:r." ;'.; r.
ot one. THE SEMI-WI'riii.- V , i , .
both one yoar, for FOL K IMM,LAr.-i- .
In the political campalK-- i 1k,i i :,'.nd THK TRIUMPH OF I'ltl) !1 I T;( V
than TUE INTKU OCK1N. It hi 'i r 1.;,:.
the eampaian came to be reoojfnie.1 an tl.o Mi: .WEST. It will maintain Utla pob.!!..-i- , ti t, .;:
affairs.
Remittances may bo mad" it cur rUU.r-.f.- rfcrMan. or rwlstand letter. Ad r sa
to be kept by the next preceding sectionARCHITECT and SeqcHor CircoJjr.J ttrtoWtJ fir 9.2-- .
ABIETINEMEDic(LQROlfaLI.fAL
EUREKA.
The motto of California means, "I have fonnd
oi tms act, or snail refuse to allow- - any
porson to inspect such book, he shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and on
conviction be punished by a fine of $500. According to Yonr Needs. .:::(.' I t hsi:;.u...i. t: .'.mi si.c- -
sec. a. livery cierK ot tne district court
Uo RiclinaU Golden Balsam Xo, iCures Chancres, Ant anil suconU v&giv,tho Locs and Body; Sore Ears,i:ycs, Nose, etc., Copper-colorti- l Biotchoi,
r'rpluUtia i.'atarrh, diseased Scalp, and all
primary torms ot the dlseoso known uSiT'ilH. Price, fi OO per Bottle.Iih liichou's bolden Balaam No.
UurcB Tertiary, JlcrcurlalS'-philiti- Rheu
matisin. Tains In tho Hones, Tains in tfcf
Head, hack of tho Netlt, Ulceratod 8or
Thro.it, Syphilitic Itasli, Lumps and
d t'oids, Stiffness of the Lliulis, and
crad'eatej all diseaso from tha systom,
whethi r caused by indiscretion tor ahue.
nf Meicury, leavlni the blxid puro an
liialthy. Price S OO per rtott'e.f..' Klclmii'a (Jolilen eJuunlslt And.dot o fur tho cure of Gonorrhoea, tllcctlriitati.ui fimvel, and all I'rlnary or Oeni.tul disarrangements. Price $'4 50 peslint tie.
l.r Itlchnn's OoMen Spanish In.Jclion, f.ir severe casesof Oonorrha-a-lii'l.iwiu. toryf.leet. Strictures.aio. Price81 f,i per llot lie.L Itlchau's Golden Ointmentlor tlio eff ctivo hiinn of Svphilltle Korea.
and eruptions. Price SI 00 nor Box.l.e I'lcliuu'. tioldeii Pills Kent
and P.rain treatment; lossof physical pon
er, excess or I'rostration. et.
Price OO per Box.Touio slid Nerrlne,Bent everywhere, C. O. HwtirslT packed
per express.
C. P. RICRARDM Ac CO. , Amenta,
27 ti 4i Sansome street. Corner Clay,San KramHsco, Cal.
C'lRCULAJi HAILED raiai.
JAMES MEANS 94 SITOESis lh:ht and AtvllfiH. It tits Hkpfi
ANTONirjWINDSOR.
CLOSE FIGURING!
MODERN METHODS !
SKILLED MECHANICS!
storking, and RKQUIKKSNO " BKEAKlNCTlM,be- -
or tbe supreme court shall, on the 1st day
of January, April, July and October o'f
each yeRr,or within thirty days thereafter, nig penecuycasy tnti nrfit ume ic
It." Only in that land ol sunshine, whore the
orange, lemon, olive, fig and grape bloom and
ripen and attain their highest perfection in mid-
winter, are the herbs and gum lound that are
nsed lu that pleasant remedy for all throat and
lung troubles. Santa Abie the ruler of coughs,
asthma and consnmptlon. C. M. Creamer has
been appointed agent for this valuablo California
remedy, and sells It under a guarantee at il abottle. Three for $2.60.
is worn, xi win sati!iy me mopefastidious. JAMKS'MEANSmaue to tne auditor ot this territory a
written return for the quarter endinir on . A3 SHOE i3 absolutely tho
, viuy siiue oi us pnrp wiucaPlans and Specifications furnished on ap has ever been placed
tcusively on the marketplication, torreipouaeuve buiiuudu.
said days, respectively, of all fees and
emoluments of his office of every name
and character, stating senaratelv the
... --
.:1y vr: :i sny cf
u-- oy ! ii:: m i -
i mriNKi'.'s
i::i::.'s jjalazins:.
')'," ,3 l MOKTOS
I
'.'
--e ln'li:-n-
. ir-.l
r
.v v i iv i'or mi1:
i. i c w..:,:Ti;cuit.I and
fv--
''..j cnler, ezareu
in wmcii uuniDiiuySanta Fe, N. M. la consiuci ea ueiuraOFFICE,Lower 'Frisco Street. mere ont- -amount collected bv him and the amount.
iwara
ruuee.Aik(hrllicTmf8
ileaiill Shut for rH. J. BARTSCH,
turned over by him to the treasurer as
such clerk, and all other matters as. pro-
vided in section 6 of this act, according to
the form which may be prescribed by the
auditor.WHOLESALE
J. MEANS fc CO., HoBton.
Fnll linea of the ubovo shoes for sale fcy
PATRICK RYAN. THE INTEU GCIL'.IN, Chicago,Sec. 9. Each county shall nav for the
Erinting of the calendar of tho district courtand for such couutv. at a rjriceA mos.. THC 0 N L- Y-WinesIiauors.Cifiars n j v.miTMMT! V--j (JOftTANTEEDmCsVK!i ranlsMX ATARRHnBIETINEMED!CoYOROVILLECAlJ not exceeding $1 per page, containing notless than four cases to the page; thiscalendar of the supreme court shall bepaid for by the territory at the same rate.Tobaccos & SmokerVs Articles. THE OLD RELIABLEJAS. LEFFEL WATER WHEEL
'
Required,
, ,'
Imim C OO.
iPRiNGriELO,OHIO.
California Cat-R-Cur- e!
Sec. 10. All blanks which may be
needed for use by any clerk of the district
court, supreme court, or any sheriff, justice "CHOOlBllNKS. t l i ::,.. v .
Role Agents for Silver Stream and Belle
of Kentucky Bourbon Whiskies.
SANTA FE, N. M.
Jlnuiru, 1513 Blake st, DENVER, Colo.
Guaranteeing More Power, using Less
Water than any other
The only enaranteed cure for Catarrh, Cold in
the Head, Hay Fever, Rose Cold, Catarrh, Deaf-
ness and Sore Eyes. Restores the sense of taste
aud smell; removing bad taste and unpleasant
breath, resulting Irom Catarrh. Follow direc-
tions and a cure Is warranted by all druggists.
Bend lor circular to ABIETINE MEDICAL COM-
PANY, Orovllle, Cal. Biz months' treatment foi
II; sent by mail 11.10.
I JTWheel, and the only Tur-bine that will
NtW MEXICO ;-- r ONERY
WM. M. BERGER
ON THK PLAZA.
Real Estate, Insurance
S3" H :. v" MSANTA ABIE AND CAT-R-CU- r tiTSA LAW 6For Bale by
C. M. CREAMER, Santa Fe
of tne peace or constable for the use of
their office or in connection with their of-
fice, shall bo prepared, cither written or
printed, by them at theirown expense and
whenever they may desire to have the
same written or printed.
Sec. 11. Each county shall pay for the
making and binding of the necessary rec-
ord books and dockets of tho district court
hold in and for such county respectively,
and tho territory shall pay for the records
and dockets of the supreme court.
Pec. 12. All acts and parts of acts in
conflict with this act are hereby repealed,
and this act ubiill bo in force from and
after its pasMii-je-
Law by limitation I'vh, L'0, lSS'.l.
- v'SANTA FL. N M.AND
W:i VC y? if JDr. T. H, BURGESS, Wholesale Agent,, Albuquerqae. I, MEXCHANCE.MINING
work successfully
under High Heads,
Guaranteeing
ECONOMY
AND
DURABILITY
LifeRehewer 2 janiL1,lf1titf1tWtVrweak Meets BR. PIERCE'S New Gal-J.idiperyltTru o FOR MEN ONLY!iUJKhy (flU NKW 1MPBOVKD vanicCHAIK BKXXwttbElectric Suspensory, vmhj
iinLmtd the uirtht nafrful. ji-'- ir 'i.,
thiv luwdupiirmM.CCUKor
nflCITIVC TorXOSTor FAILrNQ MANHOOD.A rUOl I lit otatral and NERVOUS DEBILITYOTTO T Waakasu of Body and Kind: EffectU LI XtfXd .fEmu i or Iinnui ia Old or Yauiur Hattry la the world, lywi"r JS tlwaslvlSiMHijiJirt: lrE K r.V WKA&MEHA, giTmi.U, etKtfhinffcuirent, oi Hlioui ni"iu-iiM-
RotatL lTbl lllTHOOn ft It KtrW. H,w la Kslsnr' u under Heads fromE3rfll;ve'47 trr,,ph nil vrvrk vio'.i'Ao'sltfnitiKj ViR imiisSliTi.Rili. )uctri4 K IXtblllty.i'aiu inthe
Huck. K '
W Hheumntkiil1I27KP"P". r ' "k
Orguw.eto-flFul- purtlcuitu
.leryoas ; 1
i K..l ''
smsth wrftrwwwm'w.''yr 1111 m jb m j
.;!'"'. .'- - s?.j.'l'lry the .Nkw Mkxican'h new outfit ofLraikui rTutnflMiicroi wutuntusi.iiuu III DUOi AbwUUI; ..Mlini HOI TaiUTaT--B-rf- hi d.rM i i In-- AISt&lM. TcrrtUriM. sad VcrtlKM eou-- lrtf;rMfu,tTuiDT.iiit,utt(,vr .1 lAhtt mM. WuiiliuMDrh CLA8110 TTtlJBrt OO., 1W 8iwwiraito it. : JL MmraaiAfc:IniuwHuUm. Book, fiUIlUi, 'j'"lf Ufl 300 FEETmaterial aud inucliiiiery A lien you wantfine job printiiitj or blank book work.fueiitw -- urtMl lu tarmoirtl twalna ukinjiLla:a- - unBdtSAM0ei! f' "CTBIU Cu..Sxinnli Ul'lLUUVM I i. Ziikn. "' L 'tour mil uivfti ivtraiw, b
Tiifi rov 3; tv no.1
Neurafqta,fix lirlef I; 11
oat ileal of jvilcnt liiodi- -
! i'r my own "so, but
iiti l'hyi' its !;ii'.l results
s ('"lie. Cliojein nml
y." I'i'i' Kilr ' iiti-- l
liv (.'. .M. Cr'HHier.
TUESD.VY. MAY I t,
pi
Rheumatism, aie! fains in the !ai k and
Hide, when cne.scil by ilerangcineiit of
tlio Liver nml Kidneys, are relieved by
the U90 of Ayer's 1 ills. In all cases
where a prompt but geutle aperient is
needed, these pills are recommended by
elui Mr.
M:;rtii;t'7.
and pj.'irit ihI. 1'
Wyllys Hi i
lit!
r.s usually owim.d ' y ills' inbiiiieo of
1ln? Sluiiiu'-- and . ,o better
ri nieil.v can be taken i:::ui Aj cr's rills.
Tlu-- uro u mild tun liiini.uyii purgative,
effectually removing the cause of the
headache, by stimulating the assimila-
tive organs to natural and healthy action,
"I have found that for side lirnilaclie,
caused by a condition of tlio
stomach, Ayer'n 1'ilK nre tlio most re-liable remedy." Samuel ('. liradburii,
Weinhiugton, Mass.
tuul Koi'b
Mtirtimv. i
u-- ( ,n!y nv.l
vvl tin- J'r leading pliys'ieiany
cre'iit relief fromIIPI
A (iri'Ut lilitlli.'
oiilimiallv truing on in the human sys-t- i
":. The lUi'.ioti of impure bli'Oil strives
i nam vietury over the constitution, to
iniii health, to drag victims to the grave.
eooii reli:iiio mtdieine like Hood's .i
i the weapon with which ti de-
fend i iito'ri sell, drive the desperate enemy
tVm the field, and restore peaeo andboii-il- y
health or niatiy years, Try this
peeulitir u'.edieine.
KOUM) AISOUT TOWS.
stIc-.- ti put t!:"
Mr. Kn.il V,, Mr
i th'
"I have derive I
Ayor's l'ilh. Five
years ago I was soill with rlieiimi-tinr- a
that I was un-
able to do any
work, I took t!i reo
boxes of Ayc.r's
Pill and wis en-
tirely cured. .Sines
Dr. Ceo. P. Spencer, of Unity, X. It.,IRSWyllysvote, :tnj boeu cur
member
r- '.ere
lr.
a the
certifies that Aycr's fills are
rior, as a cntliaifie, 1o any tin
supe-- )
tin--
IMtACTICAI.l.Y i'KOVEN.
San l:i FiCjOoiJortuiolv-lIiK- -i cnirs
nml Mmii'j l'lcn: ii'n! - I l o' il'iii-flum-
Kiilcrji'-is--
Now that people have gone to thinking:
and talking about it and giving the sub-
ject common sense attention, if seems the '
easiest tiling in the world to construct
water storage reservoirs, iish ponds, etc.
Heretofore the superlicial, sw ell head:
theorist has been alii1 to convince manvl
people that the
CONSTRU'I'ION or Kil.i:VolI(S .
covered the work of a life time and could :
be undertaken only hymen who had a;
national bank back of thrm. "Reser-
voirs!" they would exclaim, "why they'
will cost $00,000 11 piece." In this man-- !
ner not a few good men have been de-- ;
terred from plunging in em theirown hook
ami solving the problem. However, a!
few have been" stimulated to greater e.v- -
ertions by this wail of the croakers, and
they have found an easy and practical
solution of the question. Messrs. Fischer
anil lloyle are among the pioneers who
have done good work iu this direction for
Santa l'e. Their ponds, yielding iish in
summer mid ice in winter, have indicated
Tin; rossumrrms j
of the future here. Hut out in the Tesu- -
Mr. V:
C. M. CREAMER tliat tini'! I iiiivospoke lip un.i si;.'! i:
how Mr. K'kU vuti'il, :is r iii.j
Mttuehi'ii to his v'.e 'K-- i
iilwavs kept tlieui j)y ,'' VUv iin the home." - ffirf K
Sherwood. Wis NlMjth" b'.. ie(.Wyllys nM th:ilisturlie.l by .VI
' private eiti.'.en.
For vears.dnr- - ZSMii H W
.i i . " Bttf S.iJ:Mr. Vi.
advisor t
ifi uiuuouiiii rum m.
W.,..tlw. T ....... .....power to net tnrt'il with iKMir.il- -
lushed by ihe i liuiini'.copu-ia-
' For the past live years, and until T
began taking Aycr's t'aileuiie Pilis, I
snii'ciTil from sick and
A few boxes of these pills euird
me." P.O. I'ins, SiTitntiui, i'a,
"T have nulTered intolerably with
headache, and Aycr's Pills are the lirst
medicine that really gave iniieli relief.''
I. S. irousnet, Jtelireisbui-- , Pa,
Mrs. Harriet A. Marble, of Pmigh- -
Keepsio, X. Y.. w as. for years, a martyr
to headai he. and never found anything
to (jive her relief until she ber.an io take
Ayor's Pills, since which .she has en-joyed perfect health.
V'. If. Strom. Meailville, Pa., wriles:
" I was troubled for years with indiges-
tion, constipation, and headache. A
few boxes of Aver's
gia.' Keeentlv, mi r.s ii'i ami
d ran not
his commission it
j Mr. Wyllj s t
Jwiiil: liiasiimeli :
transaet its bnsines
the approach of 'S9TAUIJSHEH J 805.
with' in tlu: mil
no n-- hi tofence of people u ho havi
in ;vpart in lls li.hbeinlio
to the lir.--'
siudi weather, h.'-r- t tiikinj Aver'iPills and have nut hud nnv of luv old
paint. 1 koeptlit,. ,iiu nlwa'vsat hand."Mrs. Martini Wig-i- n, Il.wion, Mass.
"I win alllii'ted, for four years, w ith
rheumatism. The. best ot medical skill
failed to give in; relief. I liuallv beganto take
ai Ijimrii
.Messrs. Martin." and i m i
lodn
JThe VTUi'lesute Ketall
ullirmrttivc and the cs-r- n oie
I'.eiore .1 udr'e W'hileaiaa rn
return on the alternative w rit of mall
ills m ill be made and i.c b;,aid v. f;
to appear and snow eai; " hv it lad
reeogni.e r. loau. lh;-- . v.idle'ia
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel
of purity, strength and wtiuU'Sonicncss.
M.Mv ei'onimiirul limn tho ordinary
kinds, and ran not be sold in competi-
tion with the multitude of low test,
short weight, alum or phosphate pow-ders. Soldoulv In runs, lioyal Baking
Powder Co., 100 Wall street, N. Y.
T 1 : ! : K I TO MA L TOP I (,'H .
The streets of Koswell have been graded.
New Mexico streams are running bauk
full of water which ought to be saved.
W. J. Strong, of Kansas City, is nego-
tiating for mines at llermosa. owned bv
9
'ni.. litilc twit went in the ptei,
'i v, e lark' s also;
'1'ie-t'- !ioU' j'in then illil the siime.!)ur tin' l'.nii'ih it t piti wouldn't 1:0;
An. ihi- nmn who biuii;ht those litth' pljis
s;iM Weil, you know.
Agent (irlswold, of the Wells Fargo
othce reports business as very good,
mostly long haul orders from New York.
.Mr. II. lh Thompson, of Pes Jloines,
low a. a g ntieman with a litile funding
'scheme of his own, was a visitor at the
court hou-- e this, morning.
Idider the appropriation of $400,01(0 for
a national guard, apportioned to the dif-
ferent slates and territories, New Mexico
will i'( !f;!,.ii)l.
A daughter was born to Hon. X. 15.
Laii'-Jilh- and wile las! night. The mother
and little one are doing nicely and the
father is on tiie list for general congrattila- -
tions.
The J'lvsliytcriaiis are doing (heir full
share toward improving Santa Fe. Their
large mission school building is now about
miner roof and the masons have the new!
parsonage well under way.
i'lan.i and specifications for the Mora
I otmiy court house are on exhibition at
ihe ollb e of Clerk Garcia, at the court
house, and Santa l'e contractors are
to call and make estimates on the
PUN, and am now well." B. S. Osborn,South Nonvalk, Conn.
Prepared bylir.J. it. AyerS: Co., Lowell, Mns.
used in small daily doses, restored me tohealth. They are prompt, and effective."
Sold by nil DniL'tdf t ami Henlein iu Mojicinc.
ilietitle to Hie liisputed eomn
squarely before the roart aie
in settling the ijiiesli'iii ask.
entitled to ai l as v:iiiii--i- ti
RELAMD.JrA.C.Iist!Drugg
1st district, I'r. Sloan or 'dr.
A rionecr Visits
Mr. Ferdinand Myer, a pi.iu"er i
of Fori iarland. and m ii kiwn n
arrived last nijilil over ihe narrow
que valley tuiwanl Miller lias three large-pond- s
which can not but attract the at
tentiou and elce'it the admiration of every
visitor to his line farm. Passing down a
broad avenue lined with huge trellises of
trailing roses, honey suckles and wild
hops, which cuts the center of Mr. Miller's
ten acre orchard, one reaches the lower
bottom of the Rio Tesuqtie and then finds
this
(iHOLP or I.AKIIS
nestling in a grove of mountain laurel and
willows. They were excavated in the
hill side and the earth from the bottom
was thrown on to a cribbing made of
stakes, poles, brush and boulders. On
either sido of the rim small willows and
other trees were planted as thick as they
could be placed, and in a short time these
took root and tilled the cribs with a net-
work of stout roots, thus guaranteeing
JDTUJOrG ST.htmd is talkiii'' to our merchant
Hon. iS. P. Poster.
Now that the paying qualities of the
cattle business have been demonstrated to
be permanent, values in good ranch prop--
erty should appreciate.
it has been suggested by the Katon
liange that the territorial press of New
Mexico unite in a business organization
to secure legitimate rates for advertising.
Kingston Shaft note : Last year fleas
were picked on Sawpit in March. This
vear tiie bed hugs began to hold open air
about shipping into this market his. hay
and grain, lie reports eeps !..ki!t;r we!!
i throughout the san Juan, Tyr.:. and oilier
northern valleys. Mr. Nil-m- i, of i;;rden
il'ity, Kas., lias jiw! been made in;'.ii:.::er
ot the Irinchera coin!
I'pfWuTlj things hum. Already tiie "i
pie have S.iHK) covereil i; ri .
11,canals, n n I'r
u-
- juh.
n
if .liuvies ( 'lenient Ambrose, who will
to appear at the court house next Monday
tie evening the Chicago Times savs: "Am- -
brose is igorou3 and forcible." The
Inter c vent! "Where he speaks once he
Oldest Practical Druggist in Santa Fe
Prescriptions a Specialty,
Prices Moderate
And Absolute Purity of Drags Guaranteed.
OIPIEIISr IDJT A.IST3D ISTIGKEET
iiiii'inudouble this
reservoirs.
AVe have in stock a Hue of
Articles of every description; Windy Noililim s.monnii' a f.tt-- . Veins citi.eu andThis
also a full line of imported Ci- - an Allmiuer.!iu: gentle
i eottr,irni.i eonversatiou in front of
that the whole structure will increase in
strength as time elapses.
Here in Sauta Fe, where brush and
willow s are so plentiful and where may be
found hundreds of
AVAII.AIII.IC KKSKKVom SITKH,
so situated with reference to the main
flow of the Rio Santa Fe, as well as the
mountain arroyos and main aeequias,
there is no reason why similar ponds may
not be built very cheaply.
The above facts are cited with a view to
stimulating our people to renewed elforts
in this direction. The good results of
water for irrigation purposes are
m were in il"cp
;e The
by. and cauylit
ersadou
.!i)!tH'.ierite is
Greets are v.i'ie
Citizen man was near
onto this much ot theWines and Brandies,
concerts the 1st of May, and tho people
over there have been kicking about a late
spring.
Every si alien on the road is short of
coal since the strike, and elforts are being
maile to have tho supply come from the
Santa Fe. Plenty of lilossburg coal is
coming through (.lallup to points west.
(S leaner.
Health note from Crimes. "The great
limberger contest afforded several days
talk about town. The man with the cast
iron stomach got down 21 ounces in eleven
minutes, but as ho failed to devour the
other 7 ounces, ho lost the wager."
Lots in Springer aro going like hot
cakes, General Agent Livingston selling
$1,500 worth to parties in Denver last week.
The boom is caused by the now irrigating
ditch, which puts under cultivation a large
area of land in (ho neighborhood of the
can go again." The Tribune : "Witty,
caustic, entertaining." The Journal:
"Ilia style a model of strong, pungent
Anglo-Saxon-
.Major Kimball, chief quartermaster of
the I'nited States army, who is now on a
vi-- il t the various forts in New Mexico
and Arizona, passed through the city Sat-
urday evening, taking the Atlantic A I'aci- -
i have no
I .its enas t. iti.en "
really a ureat city thelaud well st'iinkied, but
special ruins here to shnv. to
Albuquerque ieii'lfii.an
il
....
iteie
Milloh's Couch
And Consumption Cure is sold by tin on a
guarantee. It cures consumption. CM.
Creamer.
To-da-
.SlIil(J ClFiCKKSS,Strawberries and Cretin:, at i.lic for Los Angelev. While in Santa Fe
are no ruins here, every! hkr' is iiie-ti- and
" rustle in this town, hut if you want to eee
a tietiuine descried city, villi plenty ot
ruins, just take a tripto i'e."
! As the reporter nio e, od . visitor
UILLV'S riKHU Ci: ANNKX.
ice
Delivered daily at any point in tho city.MOIlid UOin fearch
apparent to every observant w estern man.
The new life which has come to the San
Luis valley, the Mesilla and l'ecos val-
leys and to the broad mesas about Spring-
er, all attest tlio wisdom of establishing
such enterprises. There are 100,000 acres
of land in the Santa Fe valley, now valued
at a song, that can be made saleable at
town.
The Stiver City Enterprise says the
snow in the mountains near llermosa,
where the biggoldfindwasreccntlvmaele,
from Fas Vegas stated hat I,"
to the ancient lie wis
of ruins. AlbuiUeritie t'ui..i :i.
everybody admits we carry the j J,;;;,;;:;:,!'!;:;:
largest Stock in the territory in jand veracity thai his w.ud u
KiiS J.'OU i'.ATCIIl.Vtl.
Silver Wyandottes,
Light Brahtnas,
Moudans.
Crotiml Itmie, Oyster Shell, It eat SerliH,
Drinking f''omitui!)H uiul imperialJ''ootl. jirittrertH
ARTHUR DOYLE, santu i, N. m.
tru; n
he inspected the army quarters at Fort
Marcy, and found every department in
excellent cutulition, and the soldiers
happy and contented. Citizen.
I'.y i oino hook or crook an item in these
columns, yesterday made it appear that all
inetieis in the capitol grounds had "not"'
been set out. They arc all in place and
seem to he doing nicely. There aro o83
of them so distributed as to well cover the
six acre tract. It is thought tlio ground
will bo Hooded either by turning on the
ditch or getting the hose boys to attach
11
heave orders at tho HUhop'w garden or
with Grant Kivenbure;.
Shiloh't! Cure
Will immediately relievo Croup, Whoop-
ing Cough and Dronchitis. C M.
Creamer.
Boulder creamery butter best in the
land at the Fulton market
A Nastil InjectorFree with each bottle of Shiloh's
iioumeii anyw nere inai ne is i;
turned from All)iiUerqiio thisour line, consequently wo defy
competition in qnulity and in
prices.
now ii,
v.a.in !li(
repli-'d- :
a horrid.
from ifliO to $50 per acre when
THE WASTIi WATKllS HERE
are caught and held for distribution at
the proper season. With this proposition
to work with and millions of idle money
in the central west and east awaiting in
is too deep yet for prospectors to enter
and do successful work. Tho liml seems
to be bona fide, and the country to be
prospected of considerable extent.
In the Dennett mine, Organ mountains,
it is now estimated that thero are 50,000
tons of ore in sight, and th lwely grows
larger as depth is reached. It is exposed
and wlien askeu what ioe neu,-- l
hamlet on the Jlio (irainle
!"lon't tnentioii it. It was
Am'
vestment there is no reason why, upon a ilil;1lor aoout .iuu ieet and is at least 100 feet
blinding sund storm tiie whole time!
was there, apparently no Imsiuess goin.'
on and a general air of dcpres.-io- ii
resting heavily upon everybody ami
everything. 1 felt sorry for the town
and got awny as soon as possible. ( ne of
our Las Vegas breezes is a mere zephyr
Catarrh Kemedy. Price 50 cents. C. M.
Creamer.
When you visit Santa Fe, if you want
a No. 1 short order meal or a lirst class
regular meal, don't pav two prices, but
proper show ing, abundant capital may not
be secured for this development. Will the
business men of Santa I'o longer neglect
this grand opportunity to stimulate all
local industrv and double their city prop
erty values? mmCommencing Monelay, October 15,
1888, the Waiiash Koctu, in connection
compared with the, cyclone thai tovi eps
through Albuquerque and makes tin luck-
less denizens think 1hai they have been
lost in the middle oi the Sainm v. it h a
blowing tor all it is worth." Tiie.-- e
were Mr. luim-an'- exa-- voe-'is- inkeu
down in short ham! on the spoi. end any
contradiction of them will gel -- omebody
into trouble. Las Veins Optie.
with the Union Pacific railway, Kansas
division, will run new and elegant BulletOPEN DAY AND NIGHT
thick, lying at an angle of about 45 degrees,
while the extent on either side is not yet
known.
Frank Huntsman, a Qori3t of Cincinnati,
who has been in eastern New Mexieto
since last fall for his health, went to La
Luz Thursday to visit his friends, the Stew-
art brothers, tor a few days. lie thinks of
closing out his business in tho east and
coming to New Mexico permanently.
Kio tirande Republican.
Very few know that there is an artesian
well experiment now in progress in Dona
Ana county. Twelve miles west of An-
thony, at Lanark station, tho Southern
Faeitio company has a well now down 750
feet. Water has just been reached, but
it deies not rise high enough in the well to
yet justify the company putting in pump-iv- !
works.
'ihe bureau of immigration is getting
down to work. If they would pay the
Pullman cars daily between Clieyenno,
Henver and St. Louis, via Kansas City
w ithout change of cars. This makes th'o
shortest route between those points from
CLARENDON GARDEN
Home Grown Fruits and Fruit Trcc3.
free from Disease and Insect Pests.
AUT.'U'il ItOYI.K.
Atpnt for the Nixon Nozzle & Jlshli Cov
1m piTpiirod Io tuko oiili 11 for iruyi"KOrchards i" Nixon'H I.iillo (ilant 31a-rlil-
nml ( limnx Sprny Noizlo and
1'oiAon.
Uorrespondenoe Solielted.I'. O. box 105, Sanla l'e, . 31.
their hose to the tire hydrant. The ditch,
however, would work more satisfactorily
and w ould place the land in good condi-
tion for seeding.
Parties in from Cerrillos y state
that the prospects are at last growing very
bright for the erection there of a smelter
plant. It is said that machinery ia now
being negotiated for and that one thing to
give a fresh impetus to the enterprise is
the returns received from the
Lucky mine. The ore is now shipped
at considerable expenso to the
Hilling smelter at Socorro, and the
object is to begin in a small way at Cer-rill-
and gradually build up a smelter
plant that will not only handle the
Lucky',- - output, but also treat the ore
from other mines. The C'errillos people
will lend every encouragement to such an
undertaking, for it would certainly re-- I
dotind greatly to the prosperity of all the
silver and lead properties in that region
go to the lion Ton restaurant. Open day
and night.
Tho Rev. (ieo. II. Tlinycr,
Of Bourbon, Ind., says: "Both myself
and my wife owe our lives to Shil'oh's
Consumption Cure.
HEADQUARTERS SALOON.
A quiet resort for gentlemen.
Finest brands of liquors and cigars
always on hand.
Southwest corner Plaza.
Are You Made
Miserable by Indigestion, Constipation,
Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Yellow .Skin ?Shiloh's Vitalizer is a positive cure. C.
M. Creamer.
Fresh fish received every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at the Fulton
market.
120 to 130 miles. Only one change oi cars
between Cheyenne, Denver and Cincin
nati, Louisville and all points south, Chi
cago, Detroit, JMagara fans, imnaio,
Rochester, Albany, ew xoi-k- , neiston
and points east, Indianapolis, Akron,
Columbus, Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more. AVashim'ton aud all mieldleand sea- -
Tin- Zinil JtHliiis.
Pueblo Indian .Agent Williams has not
yet returned from Zuni, where he went
to look into the killing of three Indians
by a party of cow men, The iigenl has
telegraphed the facts to the authorilii s at
Washington, but no instruction Lave yet
been received at the agency. Mr, Will-
iams telegraphed to Col. (.'lark y ask-
ing if any response to his message had heen
received here. The three men who did the
shooting are under arrest at Fort Wingate
hoard states points. This makes the
shortest, fastest and most complete route
in all respects between the west and the
east. The Pullmans are fresh from the
SANTA FK, N. M.
METEOROLOGICAL.
Office of Obskiivkb,
Sauta Ke, N. M.. May 13, 189.1
First Class in all its Appointmentsshop and are of tho most elegant ami
moelern design. All connections at St.
"Ilackmetack,"A lasting and fragrant perfume.
U5 and 50 cents. C. AI. Creamer.aud their names are i 'avis, Somim rviik3 co, Hi foi s
ail in of the county.and Ilamni. As there is no safe j Louis are inaele in ttie union depot.The official schedqle will bo published Kates,
83 ir l)nv. Spwlul Kiilos bytiie W eek or .Uonlh.Sis? a3 .3-- t; the ColoradoMilk 10 cts. a quart at
Saloon.
o 2. later. C. M. Hampson,ii:ksonal.'S; Valencia county it is more than likelythat the prisoners will be broughtto Santa
noil burn eontilipil In HW'lir MTU f ill- -
2
H0
c
a.m.
6 .iyS p.m.
3 ? :
HI. C. 1.VVIS, Proprietor.
I'irRtdoor Houtliof tatheilral.
tji block least of 1'lHza
Commercial Agent, Henver, Colo
WK OFFKR YOU WEALTH
By giving you tho current information
necessary to intelligently utilize your
NK
KW
23.110
23 23
tion into their cases by the V. S. grand H. i'. Fergusson, of Albuquerque, is in
jury. the city
Thousand t Dollars J Col. S. W. Fisher has returned from a
Are spent every year by the people of this two weeks trip to Colorado.
Clouilln
Clnnily
.
,Yi
...Ai.aztmuui TemperatureMinimum Temperature
T,,lal means, for ifi.uu. ino lvansas uuy.00 Weeklv Journal a paper,W. I.. Widmkyf-r- , Serst. filtrnal Corps, territory ior worthless medicines tor the Mrs. K. Sinister, ol Las egas, is on a
Shiloh's Catarrh Kemedy,A positive cure for catarrh, Diphtheria andCunker Mouth. C. M. Creamer.
Peaslie's porter and Zaug's Denver
beer, 5 cts. a glass, at tho Colorado
Saloon.
For IyHiepila
And liver Complaint, you have a printed
guaranty on every bottle of Shiloh's Vital-
izer. It never fails to cure. C. M.
Creamer.
traveling expenses of the members, a
good attendance could bo had at every
meeting. Why not do this? Why should
members be asked to contribute their
time and money also for the public good?
The public is ablo to pay anil should elo
so. Nogal Nugget.
Adolfo Chaves, who lives at Pojarito,
this county, is hero and states
that the small pox and measles aro rag-
ing among the Indians at lsleta. These
Indians are constantly in the city trading
w ith our merchants, and some precautions
should be taken to prevent the diseases
from appearing in Albuquerque. Albu-
querque Citizen.
Tho San Marcial Reporter says : Within
fifteen milesof San Marcial, up" and dow n
the river, there tiro over 00,000 acres of
fine bottom lands, which can be irrigated
by means of short canals from the Kio
Grande, and there is also, tributary to this
place, many times that acreage of irrigable
mesa lands. Most of these lands aro on
the Armendaris grants.
The Maxwell company will soon have
tho most complete map of Mora and Col-
fax counties, containing the latest data of
railroads, irrigating systems, government
subdivisous, etc., which they had com-
piled for their own use, but as soon as
complete in every feature necessary tocure of throat and lung diseases, when we ;t f,,.o,, ,,i o ,,it. &9inknow that if they would only inve:
Santa Abie, the new California di:TEMPERATURE
TO-DA- Y Sheriff Chavez lias gone on a businessvery
trip to Tennessee, expecting to return onfor consumption and kindred i'oinr,l;ii!its,
I.R.St.the aith hint.
A. M, Adler and John Becker, merC"deg2 pm
chants in Rio Arriba countv, arc in town
they would in this pleasant remedy lind
relief. It it recommended by ministers,
physicians and public i f the
Golden state. Sold and guaranteed by
C. 31. Creamer at if I a bottle. Three for
The most stubborn cases of ca-
tarrh will speedily succumb to California
iX dog12 m BUSINESS NOTICES.
make it nrst-cias- s, can ne nan ior m..ou
per year. Those who have received t"hi
valuable paper during the campaign need
no introduction. To all others we say, try
it. hand your subscriptions to the pub-
lishers of this paper and ho will forward
same to us. Journal Co., Kansas City,
Mo.
The correct way is to buy gooda from
the manufacturer when possible. The
Klkhurt Carriage and Harness Manufac-
turing Co. of Elkhart, Indiana, have no
agents. They make first class goods, ship
anywhere, privilege to examine. Seo
buying goods,
Messrs. Edward F. Otero and M. Sala-za- r
y Otero, prominent young men from
Ctdeg AflvertlAOmentg of "Wants," i'Tii Let,"
"For Hale." "Lost." "Found, "etc.. iiiuvSix months treatment lor! be inserted In this column for One t.une a5 Jog Valencia, are registered at the Exchange. word eneli Issue.
F. AY. ISuldwin, of lAecatur, 111, ; Joseph
$1. T.y mail ifl.10.
OFFICIAL KITS. WANTS.41 dag12 pm Reinhar', Santa Crua; J. Cooper, Pecos;
FaHBciigtern for St. I.ouln and the cant
Bhoulil travel via llalstead and tlio Frisco
lilltB.
This Is the only Itoute Iu connection
with tho A., T. & H. F. tliut runs Through
I'lillman Cars to St. I.ouis without change.
Elegant Kocllning ChalrCnrsaud Ulnlng
Cars are run on tho Frisco Line.
Ask for Tickets via llalstead and Frlsoo
H. L. MORRILL,
General Manager, St. Louis, Mo.
D. WJSHART,
Oeneral l'assenger Agent;,St. I.ouls, M.
John Andrews, Bonanza; A. M. Adler,
Rio Arriba countv ; John Parker, San
Francisco, are registered at the ExchangeCcrtMUd daily from
thermometer at Creamer's drug More.
WANTKD. All cxpe'rie'iicpd solicitor In Nownnd Arleona tor the Minim; Indus-
try of Denver, the loadhiff mining lmper of the
west. Aildrews Mining Industry, Denver, (.'olo.
Salesmen. Wc wish a few menWANTED. (foods by sample to the whole-
sale anil retail trade, hardest manufacturers in
our line. Iuclosu ttanip. Wages $:i per
day. remanent position. No postals miiiwered.
Money advanced for wages, advertising, etc.Centennial Mfg. Co., Cincinnati. Ohio.
iliss Lizzie Henshnw, of Missouri City,
Mo., sister of Mrs. Albert Call, arrived
y and will spend the summer here.
"Acting Territorial District Attorney N.
B. Field," is the way the Albuquerque
Citizen puts it.
Judge Whiteman returns from Albu-
querque in company with his
Mr. K. A. Walker.
Judge llazlcdine has returned from a
trip east mid thinks the new associate
justice will be an outside man.
Mr. Yirden will transfer the timber
agency otlice to Judge Morrison
and the former will probably be
sent to Arizona to succeed Timber Agent
Already the lady is delighted with Santa
Fe. It has been fifteen years since the ITTANTED. 1,000 pounds old typo metal attillli
o
'tZ
a.ot
1 t ima ,,un;v.
sisters met. Book publishingWANTBD 10,000 old magazines to bo boundMexican's book bindery.Mrs. C. M. Ilunloon and daughter,0
Pllent I'lloal Itching Tiles!
Symptoms Moisture ; intense itching
ami stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
form, which often bleed and ulcerate, be-
coming very sore. Swayne's Ointment
stops the itching and bleeding, heals
ulceration, and in most cases removes
the tumors. At druggists', or by mail, 50
cents. Hr. Swayne & Son, Philadelphia.
Old papers for sale in quantities to suit
at this ofiico.
Billy's Plaza Restaurant
New Yrork ; . Mey5r, Fort Garland ; II
'2
&
S
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. 2
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FOR SALE,H0 II. Fergusson, Albuquerque; S. Blath,6." Slater, resigned, however, no positive Cincinnati ; J. II. Jacobson, New York; FOB RALE Old papers in quantities to suit.at the new Mexican oUlce, Upper
'Kriseo Street.a instructions to mis cm. are jeiat mum. j s Frandsco; a G. Stcrn and1 9
m"- - S Judge Brinker's resignation took effect fan,ilv. Milwauke: 8. K. Johnson, Louis
a 2
- u MISCELLANEOUS.
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practical ttiey will nave a large editionissued and placed with a news elcaler for
sale to the general public. Range.
Judge TIazledine, of Albuquerque, one
of the prominent lawyers of the territory,
and for years past attorney for the A. & P.
road, passed through this morning on his
way homo from Boston. Judge Hazel-din- e
is an intense Republican, a candi-
date for no ollice, and is disposed to think
that the president will go outside of New
Mexico to get a successor to Judge Brink-
er. Optic.
After a long period of depression the
cattlo industry is beginning to recuperate.
The prices paid for Is lis and 3s this
spring places the cattle raising business
upon a paying, profitable basis. Beef
raising must, of necessity, always be prof-
itable. The world must eat, and it must
pay the cost of its production and a rea-
sonable compensation to those who ex-
pend labor and capital in that direction.
Nugget.
From all over New Mexico just now
come words of cheer in regard to the fu-
ture. The outlook for grass on the ranges
was never better. New mines are being
opened of almost fabulous richness, im-
mense irrigation ditches and storage reser-
voirs are being built, new placer mines
are being opened up and general prosper-
ity seems to be at our doors. Now let us
see what we can do to aid in the develop-
ment of New Mexico. News-Registe- r.
San Jose, CaL, are at theApril -- S. lie opened court at Alhuquer--
1
que yesterday and adjourned it at, once toa ff Bergeie,i'alace.
IT'tKST CLASS BOARD, with or without
rooms, opposite Nkw Mexican office;Mrs. L. Smith & Moenucben.S a
a s
IS a
Every description of Book anil
Pamphlet work promptly aud
neatly executed. Estimates
furnished on application. If
you have manuscript write to
Santa Fo, New Mexico, to the
,lub I'rinllug.
Merchants and others are hereby re
minded that the New Mexican is pre3 a ti rnO
pared to rlo their printing on short noticezS.S. 9
May 'Z?, by which time it is helicvcil his
successor will be appointed. Judge Brinker
passed up the road y en route to
Missouri w here he goes to relocate per-
manently.
The contest over the district attorney-
ship will como on shortly. Yesterday
Mr. Twitched again filed with the county
board his commission from the legislative
senate together with a commission from
Gov. Prince, and later in the day Mr.
Victory filed his commission from Gov.
Itoss. By some this action is regarded as
a recognition by these claimants of the
county board as now constituted.
Fred. W. Wientge,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
and Engraver.
SANTA FE, - - NEW MEXICO.
Factory at Residence, Prospect Hill
CD i U 5 J O
and at reasonable rates. Much of the job
printing now going out of town could
come to the New Mkxican office. There
is no better excuse for sending out of
town for printing than there is for sending
NEW MEXICAN FEINTING CO
0io away for groceries or clothing. Our mer THB OL-1-3 DOCTOR'S5
Wednesday, May 15, 3 to 7 p. m.
fiOI'l".
Finn.
Hailed White, EggSivuon.
UOA8T,
Kimas('itv Beef, Au Jus.
Lniu of Veal with Dressing.
BOti'KD.
turned Beef with Cnrrots.
"HNT11EES.
Muenrani Tomatoes.
PAI.AD.
Krcsh Jxbster.
VKOKTABI.KH
Drowned potntneH. Young onions.
Toirmtoes. (,oru.
fUDDIKO.
Rice Custard,
DE8&ERT.
Oranges. Nul-
PASTRY.
Mineo Pie. Lemon Pie.
French A. 1). CoUee. Cheese. Oreen Tea.
Above Dinner, 60 cts.; with Wine, 75 cts.
WIIX C. BCBTON, Caterer.
chants should consieler these things. The2 & ? I i
c mh - a, New Mexican is acknowledged the lcad- -
ing paper of this section. The patronage LAnlPS' FAVORITE.
2
of our people will enable us to keep it so.
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Miss A. Mugler,
MILLINERY E00MS
North of Fftlac to. Griffin block.
f1 THIS PAPER is kept on file at E. C
Mr. Moore, the postmaster at Bradshaw
Va., after reading an advertisement of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-rhce- a
Remedy, concluded to try a small
bottle of it. He says: "I used it in two
cases for colic and three for diarrhu a w ith
perfect satisfaction. One dose gave relief
in every case but one, that was a bad case
of colic and required the second dose. I
Always and .rleclly 8nfo. Th
fcftniu as iiHed by tlioiiBanilu of wonii'ii alt over Ibii
llnllpil MliilcH. Ill the Old lloetor's private
practice, for :W vears, and nut single Imil reniut.
INDISFUNSxHLE TO l.AOlt.S.
Money returned If not as veireneiileil. fteinl 4
eeuti (stamnfi) for setiled nml
tbe only aevr known to full reineilv by niuii.in. waru & co110 North Seventh BU, SI. I.vula, Mo.-
Mamma (to her little boy). "Now,
Bennie, if you '11 be good and go to sleep,
mamma '11 give you jone of Dr. Ayer's
nice sugar coated Cathartic Pills next
time you need medicine." Bennie, smil-
ing sweetly, dropped off to sleep at once.
Hake's advertising agency, W and C5
Merchants' Exchange, Sun Francisco,in 65Ml CaL, where contracts for advertising can3 be made lor it.
